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BARBECL AT FULL BLAST
g III

s ICi
T i i .  H i c k s  h a i l  a l e t t e r  f r o m  

U e v  1!' .a i i n f r i n a n  o f  Mui»I» ‘S. T i 'x a s ,  
K t u t i a ^  t h a t  h e  w o u h l  h e  h e r e  f o r  
S i i n d i y  m o r n i i i B  f o r  t h e  h c K l i in l n j ;  o f  
th r t  ’V ’ v a l  in e e t i i i K  T h o s e  w h o  
k n o w  H r o .  / i m i n ' r i i i H i i  say  t h a t  ho  
is a  V r y  f o r c e f u l  p r e a r h e r .  a  i l e e p l y  
c o n s - c r . t t e d  i i iu i i ,  a n d  h a s  f o r  h is  s o le  
alna t / -  s a l v a t i o n  o f  t h e  lo s t .

H r o  X i i n i n e r i n a n  is ju s t  o u t  o f  u 
c r e a t  ; 'V iv a l  a t  C o r p u s  C h r i s t i  w h e r e  
m a n y  s o u ls  w e r e  c o n v e r t e d .

t'om e, praying that Go l will abund* 
antly ^ave during this revival.

<.0 \ KK N0 lt W .W T .n m -;g i s i ,.\- 
Tl ItK TO S l i m v  MtHtK s r K F I»

Repres ntatlve llogers hud writt» ii 
a resolution calling for a vote of 
confidence in the governor’s program, 
hut the governor wrote him a letter 
Matin it that the legislature was not 
tonvcnoil to discuss “ me. hut enact 
needed legislation and that the pro- 
■posed rt>eolution could serve no such 
purpose”

Governor Neff’s letter to .Mr. Rog- 
»rg read as follow s:

’ ’ I read in the paper yesterday 
that you and other friends bad filed 
with tile clerk of the House o f Rep- 
r«‘sentatlves. to come up for consid
eration this morning, a resolution 
expressing confidence In me and In
dorsing ray words and notions in be
half o f wholesome legislation. I 
appreciate. 1 assure you. ver.v much 
the kindly sentiment and the co-op- 
erativo spirit that prompted you and 
others to Introduce this resolution 
o f commendation. It is my Judg
ment that it would be unwise to 
either consider or adopt the resolu
tion. 1 would, therefore, be glad If 
you can see your way clear to do so, 
to have the resolution withdrawn. 
Its adoption could serve no purpose 
except personal satisfaction.

- Wants ilustncss rushed.
I

“ The Legislature was not conven
ed in special session to discuss me. 1 
am not a legislative problem. I am 
standing for economy in the admin
istration of the Government graft in 
aum» large and small. It srems to 
ine> that instead o f continuing a dis
cussion of things of a personal and 
political nature, it would he much 
hotter to get right down to business 
and pass the laws for which the Leg
islature was assembled to consider. If 
the withdrawal of this resolution will 
assist in accomplishing this purpose 
it will please me very much to have 
you withdraw It.

“ Thanking my friends for their In
terest in me, hut assuring them that, 
for the present, I am dealing in deep 
er concern In the things for which I 
stand than I am in myself. I am 
with highest personal regards.’ ’

A bill was Introduced by repre
sentative ).\!elBOn for benefit o f avail
able school fund. It would levy a tax 
on persons engaged in severing natiir 
al resources from the soil or water. 
Its provision woudi apply to Umber, 

turpentine, sulphur, salt, coal, marble 
stone, gravel, sand, shell or ores.

The suspended sentenc bill was 
treated so badly that the governor 
would not recognize it. The only 
thing that was In the bill as engross
ed that resembled the bill as drawn 
satisfactory to Oov. Neff, was “ Be It 
enac ted.”

The wai»rnuolii crop in Scurry 
(oiinty i.'i evception.illy line tliis vi ar 
and they ur-* just now lieginniii^ to 
bring tl̂  in in to market.

.\lr. 'r K. llla<'kard lirought a load 
ill visti rday that measured aliovc tlie 
a\erage .Mr. niackunl said that he 
hud u liiif chance of melons tliut he 
was pushing for tlie picnic, Iiut thty 
refusi'il to be ready.

l-'il Wad'' lirniiglit in a melon 
'I'bursdey tliat weiglicd .'>0 pounds. 
Tills was a Tmu Watson.

\N rUOl*<>S.AL TO
. l A i ’ . w  A i v r i ’ m i

I TIii.-^, K r i i ia >  l u o n i i u u ,  a., w e  go to  
' ;■!• S n .vd er  i.s a l l  I r e s s e i i  u p  in  r o l -  

. - o i  r e d .  w l i i t e  a n d  b l u e ,  o l d  g l o r y  
• in u  . f r o m  m o s t  e v e r y  b u s in e s s  

l io n s e ,  b o a i i t i f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  s to r e s  
j i U r a c t  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  j ia s s e rs  l iy ;

c r o w d s  b e g a n  to  g a t l e r  f r o m  t h e  
, i o u n i r y  a n d  m a n y  have a r r i v c i l  f r o m  
I ( l i s i . i n t  p o i n t s :  c l i i b l r e n  ; n v  j i i h i b - n t  
I "  i t ! i , g r e a t  e x p e c t a t i o n  o f  t h e  d a y  

V l i i l e  t l i e  k e e n  s l i r i l l  w l i i s t l e  o f  “ T l i e  
( t r e u s  I> a y "  is b e a r d .  M e n  a n d  w o m e * '  
l l i o u g h  p a t i e n t  a r e  a n x i o u s l y  w a i t -  
in.g f o r  t h e  c a l l  to  d i n n e r  ,m d  f o r  
t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  r a c e  h o r s e  to  s t a r t  o r  
t i l e  c r y  to  “ p l a y  h u l l  Is  li a r d .

I M a n y  p e rs o n s  a r e  a r r lv in - . ;  f o r  t h eI'
l a o e  m e e t .  T l i e  A m e r i c a n  i . e g i o i i  a n d  

j f ’l i a m l i e r  o f  r o i n n u  rc e  a r e  c o n i -  
I m a n d e e r i n g  e v e r y  a v a i l a l i l e  .-pace f o r  

t h e  v is i t o r s .  C o m m s s i o n e r  o f  A g r i 
c u l t u r e  L y d a y  is e x p i c t e d  f o r  t h e  o c 
c a s io n  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  r e g u l a r  s p e a k -  

j < r ,5 on  t l i e  p r o g r a m .  W e a t h e r  c o i u l i -  
J t o i n s  a r e  I d e a l  a n d  r o a d s  In  p e r f e c t

Washington. .Inly 27.— Japan 1ms 
acceptecl the Atiierican jiroposal for a 
discii.ssion of Pacific and Far Eastern 
problems in the Wanhingtoii disarm
ament con f‘ rence, it was learned au- 
tlioritatlvely today.

The .lapanese reply to President 
Harding's invitation however, is un
derstood to contain Imtportant qiiali- 
licatlons.

The reidv handed to Edward Bell, 
charge of Hie American Etiihussy In 
Tokio last night, was received by the 
State Department today.

The message is lengthy and will 
iiol be made public for some time it 
Was stated

Tokio. .Inly 26.— Japan’s reply on 
Hie American proposal for a Pacific 
discussion conference which was for
warded today was understood to ask 
for  Information covering the purpose 
of the conference, but at the same 
time was believed to be an acceptance 
o f the proposal.

T l l lV f .S  SEEN AND I'NSEEN.

jMr and Mrs. Swon W illiam s of 
Dallas are here visiting Mrs. W il
liam s’ brother. Jim Brldgeman, and 
fam ily. Mr. ani^ Mrs. Brldgeman. 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W il
liams, made a trip to the Plains and 
«•  returning, reported a pleasant 
time

Advices recelve^l from reliable 
creamery sources indicate) that but
ter fat will be bringing 35c per pound 
In the next few days,  ̂ '

Hugh Horen and family went off 
Inst wo'^k hunting pleasure, recrea
tion. change o f scenery— one ought 
to do that every year. On his return 
home he Is Imbued with greater en
ergy. home looks good and the world 
secin.s brighter but we are about to 
forget our subject. In Hie absence 
o f Mr. Boren and family, Mr. John
son has Ix'en painting his house, he 
has recently added a poarch to his 
house and on their return they will 
have an almost perfectly new house 
to look at.

Mr. Harpole. Just across the street 
is putting a brand new coat o f paint 
on his home. Mr. Buchanan is the 
artist over there, and just a little 
further north Mr. G. B. Calrk Is 
building a perfectly now bungalow 
and which Is Just about completecl, 
Mr. Shafer Is using the brush artist
ically at this building. Other parts 
of the city Is touching up the dark 
and rough places and there seems to 
be a kind o f spirit o f  Improvement 
and cleanliness taking hold o f the 
people of Snyder and If only given a 
little encouragement it will make 
for the betterment of the; town In 
many ways. Snyder, while she Is now 
doing some minor Improvement is 
in a fair way to do some more sub
stantial building and we rather ex
pect that in the not far distant fu
ture there will be considerable build
ing activities.

A good many prospectors are to be 
seen now in Snyder and all speak 
highly favorable of our beautiful lit
tle city and the rich agricultural 
country surrounding it.

The wheat crop In Scurry county 
this year has been unusually good, 
one farm o f 72 acres made 31 bu- 
shells per acre. Others made 15 and 
20 biisliells per acre. There Is a larg
er acreage to corn than was even 
known in the county and is going 
to make good corn. F*ed and cotton 
iloing good. The hot weather is es- 
j.ecially beneficial to cotton.

Indications ar© that Scurry county 
will make an average crop.

I'■ 'lulitioii. makiiiy it almost certain 
I llmt tlie largest crowd tiiiit cvlM' iit- 
I tended a barbecue in W* st Texas 
I will 1)6 present July 20-30.

I’ ractieally every American l.eg 
toil post in tills S'.etion has signified 
it.- intention of lieing represented on 
Saturday, wliieh Is given over to Hie 
soldiers. Their |irogram will close 
with a big disi>luy ol fire works, 

rrogram  for eueli day follow : 
First l)a.N Friilay —
10 u. in. Ball Gallic. W olfe's park. 
12 .Noon Barheeiie. W olfe's park. 
2 :30  p. III. races. Bare Truck..Wtst 

ot Santa Fe Station.
7 p. 111. Band Com-ert public square 
k p. III. Spi^ukiiig, piililic square.
K p. m. Kodeu and Battle Royal, 

Sliow <jrounds.
0 :30 p. 111. Moving pirtiires Pub

lic Square.
Saturday. Second day—
Same as Friday except Fire Works 

at W olfe ’s Park.

STATE’S MYSTERIOUS
FUND IS NOW EXPLAINED

.Vnstlii. T<*xas, .Inly 2I>.— The mys
tery o f “ the man in tlie liiuek hat,'’ 
who is alleged to have deposited in 
an .\ustin bunk Hie sum of $1,623.02 
to the erodlt of Maiilon .\l. Garrick, 
State* Healili Offleer. was explained 
today before ilie joint session of tlie 
Senate and House .Vppropriatioiis 
rominittees by Senator Dudley of El 
Paso, who derlared that this $1.- 
823.02 was merely the old account of 
the Texas Fumigation Fund, which 
tor several years had been on deposit 
in the Austin hank referred ,to.

This statement hy Senator Diidle.v 
• onipleted the investigation of the 
second of Governor .Neff’s graft 
charge.s, to which so iiiiieh publicity 
has been given.

“ Several years ag„ Hiere was es
tablished at Laredo a fumigating 
plant,’ ’ said Si’ iiator Diidle.v.

“ Mexicans coming across the bor
der were forced to have tlieir luggage 
fumigated at this station. A fee 
wa.s charged for this by the border 
employees. This fee was illegal in 
the sense that it was not sanctioned 
by law. blit I want to make It clear 
that it was not thus illegally col- 
leeti'd with frauiliilent intent, hut 
purely because o( the ignorance of 
the border emi)lo.v**es o f the fact that 
no fee was to be collected.

"Gradually this fund was built up. 
Fur a time It was on depo.slt In a La
redo hank. Later It was transferred 
to an Austin bank. It was there 
placed to the credit o f I>r. Goddard, 
then State Health Officer, upon the 
advice o f the Attorney General’s de
partment. An employe o f the At
torney General’s department inforiii-

I (*d Dr. Gudilard that this was a kind 
i ot ’maveriek' fund, illegully, tbuugli 
I not fraudulently, collected, and that 
j it liad be.st be deposited in tlie name 
of tlie State Health Officer.

“ Wlien Dr. Goddard went out of 
office, li^ turned this fund over to 
his successor. Dr. Oscar Davis, and 
wlien I.'r. Garrick assumed the po
sition of State Health Officer, Dr. 
Davis turned this fund over to him 
intact, as any honest man would have 
done.

"These are the simple faetes in the 
case. Dr. Davis is now dead and I 
do not intend to stand by and soe u 
man in his grave slandered and ma
ligned. No one w ill dispute what I 
have said, as every statement I have 
made i.s a fact and can he proven.”

Senator Diiilley also said with ref
erence to the vouchers and so-called 
“ bogus checks”  that has been paid 
out under the “ o k”  of the Health 
department, that whatever blame 
was to be imputed on these charges 
jiroperly belonged to pertain parties 
in Houston, and that iio stigma at- 
taehed to the Health de|>artinent on 
their uecoiint. Ho| said it was the 
perfunctory duty of the Health Of
ficer to “ o k ’ ’ these vouchers, but 
that there was no way for the Health 
Officer to tell whether they were 
proper or improper disbursals with
out making minute investigations 
that lay without the pale ot the du
ties o f his office.

Dr. 3Iauton M. Garrick, seen after 
this statement hy Senator Dudley, 
said that he had nothing to say in 
nddition to what ho had already 
said yesterday before the appropria
tions committees.

SGURIIY SIUDEKIS
L

Out o f 129 counties represented 
at the State Normal at Canyon Scur
ry county is second as to student rep
resentation. Randall county, of 
which Gauyon Is the county seat, has 
12 5 students. Scurry county ha.s 40 
pupils. The next nearest is Hall coun
ty with 38, and Lubbock county 
has 37.

W. T. Gibbons, who farms on the 
Walker place west of town brought 
to this office  Wednesday an egg 
that measured eight inchs long and 
six inches around

PROPOSE FEOERAL 
AUTOMORILE TAX

Wushington, July 27.— .\ federal 
license tax on all autoinobilea is be
ing considered by the house ways 
and means committee in Us revision 
of the revenue laws. 't ne proposal 
also has been submitted to President 
Harding.

Tax rates of $5, |10 and |15 a car 
have been suggested. It s estimated 
that there are 10,000.000 passenger 
carrying automobiles in the country 
and the backers o f  the plan believe 
that at least $100,000,000 should b® 
pulled out o f the pockets of the motor 
car owners.

Mrs. J. H. Sears, Mrs J. W. Left- 
•w ich and Miss Lola Seam will leave ' Marrb-d.
Saturday for the E aston  markets. Bentley and Miss Oddle

I^elHah Rollnls. July 27th.

Subscribe for the Signal, $1.50.
Jor Nunn is her© from Fort W orth

visiting. -• ii K t i *

ItROVEimSFOR'BOT SWALLOWS
I

J. K. .Iiieksoii and tainity of A bi
lene were here this week, guests of 
.1 IT. MeGlintoii and family ami Mr. 
.McGurily and family.

Mr. Jackson is state inspeetor for 
Hie cumpress eompaiiy for tills dis
trict and Is overseeing the iiiacliiuery 
being Installed at the compress. Mr. 
•MeGurdy is manager o f the Sny.ler 
compress.

About eleven months ago the little 
sevc-ii year old son o f H. B. Pierce, 
got a grass bur. In his throat. He 
was taken to Lubbock and operated 
on lint nothing could ever be found, 
he grew thin and his health impaired 
On Tue.sday of this woek he coughed 
i:p the grass bur and his father 
liroiiglit it over to the Stinson Drug 
Go. The boy was very happy to be 
releived of the distress.

“ He Slcep*'th.’ ’
Tlifst* words com e from the life o f 

our ble.sseil Saviour regarding Laza- 
iiis w ho liad liqeii dead for four days. 
The city o f Galveston slept, but the 
storm came and many were plunged 
into eternity iinprei»ared. while 
otliers Were prepared, but wliat a 
eoiitrust l)*-tweeu tlie prepared and 
Hu* unpr»*|mretl' The city of San 
Fraiieisro sb*pt while the foundation 
beneath was preiiariiig for one o f the 
most I'olossul eartli(|iiakes that ever 
made a city to quake and tremble 
and eriinible and fall Just above its 
gigantii' force. Tlioiisands just In a 
few minutes' time were ushered Into 
a spiritual hell more awful than that 
temporal hell that shook that city 
from center to circumference.

Jerusalem slept while Christ wept 
iiiid said “ Jerusalem. Jerusalem, how 
oft would 1 have gathered you to
gether ns a hen doth gather her 
brood and .ve would not gather."

Is Snyder asleep? I answer no, 
and yes! I answer, many are: but 
some are not. Suggest money to 
many and they are wldo awake; sug
gest worldly pleasures to them and 
they go frantic; suggest fashion to 
them, and their eyes flash with van
ity; suggest fame to them, and their 
hearts palpitate with a road.v re
sponse. Now upon the other band; 
Suggest church to them, and they 
sleep: suggest Sunday school to them, 
and they slumber; suggest the salva
tion of their own children and they 
do not awnke

A few weeks ago. the different 
oluirehes put on u special effort to In
crease the Sunday school attendance. 
The effort was not lost, however the 
results were not what they should 
have been. W hy? Well, some o f
fered one excuse and some another, 
but all alike were worthless. They 
were asleep to their own interest and 
to the tetrnal Interest of their friends 
and loved ones.

Now there Is perhaps uo better clt- 
izeiisliip anywhere than the citizen
ship of Snyder, but at the present. 
Snyder sleepeth, and It is manifestly 
her own fault: “ W herefore he saith. 
Awake thou that sleepest, and arise 
from the dead, and Christ shall give 
thee light

If you could not awake you would 
not be to blame, but you can awake 
if you will only will to wake.

Tlie Methodist revival will begin 
next Sunday. Are you going to 
wake up and do what the Lord wants 
you to do. or will you call for a little 
more slumber and a little more sleep 
until your wife or husband or son o f 
daughter falls to sleep to wake no 
more this side the resurrection day? 
You do not know whther It will be 
like Galveston, or San Francisco; 
whether It will he all so sudden or 
like other cities go one by one, but 
either o f which they are going sooner 
or later, whether prepared or unpre
pared. W ake up. brother or slsb-r, 
and do your duty now before It Is too 
late. Wake up, sinner friend: com e 
to that meeting; humble yourself 
and do not let procrastination, the 
thief o f time, eventually put you be
yond where mercy can reach.

I must close. K. C. DODSON.

SNYDER L A D Y  O X  flO.X'OR
ROl.l, s T .tT E  r X IV E R S IT V

Aii.stiii, Texas. Names of students 
who attained tha scholastic honor 
roll in the academic department of 
the Gniverslty o f Texas during the 
spring term have recently hoen an- 
iiuimcml !)>■ II. Y. Bfiiedict. dean of 
tile ucudeiiile department, in com pil
ing this list account was taken both 
of the (luantity and quality of work 
,'*ccom)ilished liy the student as in- 
ilicuted by the report)'- of the instruc
tors. Emphasis was placed on quality 
in computing the score of each stu
dent hy counting an A as 12, a B as 
9. a G as 6, and n D us 3. The best 
»iie per cent o f the upperclassmen 
made scores o f 6r» or above, while 
tha best one per cent of frishmen 
made scores o f C3 or more. The re- 
mainiug groups made scores lower 
than these, hut above 45 in the case 
o f freshmen and 48 In the case of 
iippper classnun.

Among the four thousand students 
of the University 331 merited this 
distinction.

Constance Buchanan of Snyder was 
incliidd in the list o f students among 
the iK-st five per cent for scholastic 
merit.

Subscribe for the Signal, $1.50.

RIrth R ecord. .
W W Williams and wife, July 22. 

a boy.
Fred A. Goswick and wife, July 

lO .a b o T .

Epwurih IfMiKue l*rogvain.
Time— 7:30.
Subject— ’"n ie  rerlls o f W orldli

ness.”
Song
Topic Texts— 7ona May.
Talk by Leader.
Opei^ Meeting.
First Question -G eorgle  Winston. 
Second Question— Luclle Stray- 

horn.
Third Question— Ellen Bulce John

son.
Fourth Question— Theodore Yoder. 
Fifth Question— I.oree Stokes. 
Sixth Question— Katherine Clark. 
Seventh Question— Oma Ruth El

kins.
Eighth Question— Edwena Barnes. 
Plano Solo -W illie  Fern Curry. 
Announcements.
Benediction.

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Meets Sunday, July SI, 5 :30  p. m. 
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture— Psalm 121.
Song.
With Jesus at the Seaside— John 

2 :1 -13 — Doris Elza.
In the Harvest Fields— Ruth 2 :1 - 

12--C ecil Rhodes.
Reading— Kathryn Stallings.
The Song o f the Vineyard— Isa. 5: 

1-7 -Charlie Ben Shell.
The T.ost Sheep— Luke 15:4-7—  

James King.
Song.
Closing Prayer.

Mrs. Afaggle Gray o f Coo|>er Is In 
the city the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Gross.

Nelson Dunn will leave Sunday for 
W eatherford to Join Mr*. Dunn. From 
there they will visit at Pittsburg be
fore returning home.

Ib'nu'nthcr Snyder Mill
And Goal Compnnv puts out all 

I lods o f corn and tnnlze products, 
whole grain corn and maize. O. K. 
Cream Meal, a apectalty, every aaek
guaranteed. D 7tf.
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The Kurth, a luuuthly magazine, 
pubilahed at ToiK'ka, Kansas, in the 
iiitereiit of the territory a.TVtHl by the 
Santa h'e Uullway company has thia 
lo  Bay of Scurry coutny:

Scurry i'ouuly  Alakea I’ roKieBs.—  
The area of Scurry cotiuty ia 576.000 
acres, o f whicli IStt.OOo acres were 
under cultivation in 1020. Cotton, 
grain and feed crops produced heavi* 
ly. Snyder is the county seat, one of 
the proaressive towns in the state. 
There are four liiKii schools and thir
ty niral schools in tlie county.

Tile Kclio lliis week rt»eelved a let
ter from a large foreigti advertiser, 
a mull who lias grown inunensely 
weultliv tiirougli tile use of printer’s 
ink. telling of tlie wonderful cures 
his remedy has brought about. Jrte 
paid the advertising Idil in lo* past 
and taxed on an extra $1.10 per doz
en on his remedy to care for the ex
pense. In inviting him to again do 
more weekly paper advertising, he 
says in part, “ W’ li'.m the publishers 
of tlie country papers of Texas find 
out the war Is over and paper is down 
and tlie cost of doing Imsiness lias 
l»een greatly di'creased; when tliey 
get their rates hack where they were 
we will then consider going back." 
This shows what ideas exist In the 
minds of some advertiaers as to why 
the country papers had to raise their 
advertising rates. It is up to the pub
lishers lo show tlieae people that 
tlielr adiertising rates cannot lie low
ered. in the average case. If a man 
covers his field with a circulation 
j f  500. ills 8|>ace is worth 20 cents 
an incli in tliat field as a minimum. 
We believe that if the publishers put 
the fact.s squarely up to the adver
tisers. if they sliowisl them where the 
piiliiisliing of an S ^lag^, six column 
paper, with fifty per cent advertising 
brought only $96 weekly, at a 20c 
rtte ; if they showed them where it 
cost llie pulillslier not less than $60 
to produce tills i»aper. and that only 
$36 was left for the publishers’ sal
ary, dividends, interest and up-keep 
on a $5,000 Investment, the adver
tiser. ns a whole, would have a d if
ferent feeling about being overcharg
ed.— Richardson Kcho

it proyed to be larger than had been 
generally supposed, making a solid 
layer iihoiit two meters deep all over 
the surface of tlu> siiii In a century, 
when the mutter is o f the average 
density o f ttie eurtli, which is 6.6 or 
twice llie densily of the eurth’s crust 
in H century this down pour iicciim- 
iilates and exceeds tlie total iiiilss of 
our moon.

The chief effect o f tills down pour 
is a slight iiici'euse of tlie sun’s mass 
and an acceleration of the secular 
motion o f the earth in its orbit. Uut 
the change In tlie earlli’s iiiolinn does 
not exceral one second of arc in a 
century; yet lliis acceleration o f the 
sun’s niutioii is actimlly indicated liy 
investigation of the eclipse observers 
of the (ireeks and Romiins.—  Kx.

I.ettt‘i- fi-ooi an Olil Timer.
5351 .Miller .\ve. Dallas, Tex 

July 23. 1921.
To tlie good peoiiel of Snyder and 

Scurry county;
Hello, there. How I would like to 

lie willi you on the 2!>tli niid 30th 
inst, and meet the old friends of long 
ago. I moved to Scurry county forty- 
one years ago today and lived there 
aliout twenty years. I liullt the third 
frame house in Scurry county and 
Iielped to dig the first grave in the 
old burying ground and also in the 
present cemetery.

Oh! so many o f my friends liave 
passed away. While I was visiting in 
Snyder five years ago. I had piildish- 
ed a list of over one hiiiidreil old 
timers who liad died. I call to mind 
a number of pioneers who have gone 
the way o f all the world since. Among 
them are Bro W. W. Werner, Rro. 
r  II. Kelly, mil Jones. O. (V lllg - 
gins, John Vniighn, T. 1>. MciMIllan. 
i'ncle Frank Wilks, and the blg- 
liearted I’ ete Scoggins.

.After chasing Iiiiffalo. playing (he 
part of a cowlioy and sharing the 
hardsliips and ple.nsiires, after living 
through years of droiitli and years of 
plenty, and having realized the dan
gers as well as tlie happy experiences 
ot frtiiitler life, I have walclied wilh 
miieli interest the splendid develop
ment and progress o f West Texas and 
am glad to know that It is now in a 
prosjieroiis condition.

Your old time friend.
II. C. Clark.

HK.AI.TIK.K.AMS, 1
Ry Dr M. M. Carrick, State llu iltli I 

O fficer

.Ml li-ors are nhim<‘il.

In discussing tlie cause of the ex
tra iiot summer that i.i now helng 
felt all over tlie world. Prof. T. J. 
See, (lovernment astronomer at Mare 
Island aniioiinced n few d.'iys ago that 
ills refvearchea had led to the conclu
sion that the ilistriiliance is due to 
an unusual down pour of meteors up 
oti the sun. liy which the radiation 
and effective surface temperature o f 
the sun Is temporarily Increased.

"W e have had hot summers be
fore. and they seem to come at inter
vals of fen to eleven years, co.rres- 
ponding to tlie s'in spot cycle,”  said 
Prof. See.

"In  the year 1909-10, 1 was led to 
investigate the average amount of 
meteoric matter failing Into the sun.

n. Y .  I*, l ’ . Spci ial.
We are beginning work in l iiiiii 

with a class in the Sunday school 
.Manual. The week proml.ies to he a 
li; Ipfiil one.

Found spleiitlid peoi>le at China 
Grove. Had classes hr Hi in Siimlpy 
School and H. Y. P. F. work and 
found many earnest workiTs and anx
ious to do more efficient servlei* for 
the Master.

.\otice that in the Signal for July 
22nd, in the report o f the Training 
Scliool at I'nion the niimlier of di- 
polmiis and rertlficates issued was 
given as one. wliicli stioiild have iieen 
twenty-one. Ain sure yon will lie glad 
to make tills correction. Since that 
time two Itliers have passed the ex
amination, making twenty-three (23 ( 
dipolmas and certificates at I'nion.

•N’ext week will lie spent with the 
Fluvanna church and all plans are 
made for a good week.

RespectfiiHy.
Vera Hunt.

.\ state's vitality comes flrst.
It is not a.-i important to know if 

>ou are in giMid heulli us to be as
sured o f a profit in business?

ITotect the tiaby from Indiscrim
inate kissing.

Infantile imralysis is rulcliiiig. It 
may occur at any age of life.

Kternal viglleiice is the price we 
pay for freedom from disease. Tlie 
coiiiiiiiinitv that is iiidifferint to its 
henitli problems |iays tlie toll in both 
a liigli sirkness and mortality rale. 
We now have iiian> grave prubleiits 
Iiressiiig upon ns; lull none is o f inor 
iiuportunre than tliut o f safe-guard
ing iMihlic lieulth.

It is iinportunt to take good cure 
of Hip teetli. If they are allowed to 
decay, llie fooii cannot lie mustlcatisl. 
indigestion results, and the body 
not properly nourished.

•\ lioiise may lie i id ut fleas, or at 
least tlieir number may lie greatly | 
diiiiiiiislied. liy sprinkling fluked | 
iiuplitliuleiie on the floors and leav- , 
ing Hie rooms closed for a few hours. ' 
Water will destroy tlie larvae. Imt 
lias little effect upon tlie adult fleas. 
Ki'rosene will kill them.

Had air in the lionie iioisons tlie 
system and makes a liad temper for 
lliose will) are coiiipell*'<l to breathe 
it.

Ibist. dirt, dampness and dark
ness are the friends o f tiilierculosis. 
sunshine, fresti air. soap and water 
are its enemies. Improper living, bad 
habits and loss o f sleep make you a 
favoralile subject for infection.

Ileiidaclie Im a sym|itoii o f diseaso 
of some portion o f the iiody.

It is ail axiom o f tlie great tliat, 
"T lie Stale is all o f u s ;’ ’ and from 
Hiut wo take tlie corolulry, "The 
greatest good to the greatest niiinlier 
The function o f tho state, is. tliere- 
fore, tile welfare of. the people, not 
alone material, trying to regulate liy 
the niacliinery of tlie law tlieir com- 
iiKi'ce; not alone spiritual, directing 
the thoughts o f the men to the things 
not of ills earlli: Imt eiiiially Im
portant are ihe tilings pertaining to 
the public healthy nnd the physical 
wi II lieiiig- -tpaching men to lead 
liealtlifiil, wliolesome lives and there 
liy tr.Tnsniit to their children and 
their children ’s children the strength 
and virility o f sturdy nianhooii and 
woniaiiliooil.’ ’— John Seldon.

.Metliiatlon.
Kditor Jno. .M. W'eekely returned 

Saturday afternoon from Waco, 
wlit>ro lie spent last w'eek as a meni- 
Iter of tile coiiiniittee on work o f the 
.Masonic (.irund Cliupter in its Hum
mer scliool. Seven certificates were 
issued ill tile council and seven in tlie 
chapter work. There were fortyflght 
coiiipanions re|iresenting forty one 
cliapters and coiiiiclis in attendance.

Mr. J. S. Hardy, relieveil .Mr. 
Weekley us editor o f the News in a 
most acceptable manner.

Tills brings tu mind what changes 
a sliort time brings forth. Two year.s 
ago .Mr. Weekley went lo  Snyder on 
a similar mission and had the pleas
ure of helng fiitertulned in tho hos- 
pitiilile iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy. 
Idttle did either o f ns dream that two 
years later tlie one would relieve the 
oilier.

One year ago, while on u similar 
iiiissiuii lo San .\iigelo, the editor had 

I , ' tlie great pleiisure of being a guest 
ill tile limiie of ills good friends. Rev. 
and I.Mrs. Ki. F. I.yon, and now the 
queen o f that lionie, one of God’s 
rarest and choicest dowers, and ono 
of tho most sweet spirited (Miristian 
women wlio ever graced a home, lias 
been called lo lier eternal liume to 
await lier friends and loved outs.

It all reminds us that life is hut 
a span and Hint within a few deeting 
years at most we will ail have crossed 
over Hie river.

After all. the important question 
is not how long we live, hut how we 

ilive. -K iiiiis  Wvekly I-ocal.

K. L. tiewait o f 
the city Monday.

Fluvanna, was in

Guy K. I'uxton was called to Ab
ilene on account o f the illness of his 
fatlier.

Mrs. Jno. fireen from Stophen- 
ville, is in the city visiting J. W. 
Green and family and her sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Shuler.

Lucky Tiger
r ̂

/
riw

k Poaiti velyeradlefttM
vdandnig — conwii 

•eaipa —Mops fatUaf hair— 
promotiBfcuniriantKwwrth-adfchMaa 

I fcan^Tywltii — ae^ liw M atT aa i. 
 ̂Mrtaio. MoMr-BaekaaaiaatMx *

ucafTm ea,. iMMaai»,i

Fied Doak is here from Denton.

M. Curry and family are vl.sit- 
ing at Miles this week.

A. N. Kpps and family left Siin- 
(l;;v for Uenton on a vlesit wilh the 
former s sister.

C ig a r e t t e
T o  s e a l  i n  tho 
d e l ic io u s  B u rin y  
t o b a c c o  f l a v o r .

It’s Toasted

Misses Vi'ilii and Zada Maxwell 
who lin\e lieeii visiting tlieir liroHier 
Dr. V'lmer Maxwell o f Lexington, Ky., 
have returned home.

P. -i. I). Hiillnian of I-oraiiie was In 
town Saturday. Mr. Hallman had 
hfen down on liis place at I‘yron look
ing after Imsiness matters and re
ported crops in good shape.

Floy Carter and wife of Van .\1-1 
i styiie were liere a few days tlio latter j 

part o f the week visiting Hie form er’  ̂ | 
uncle. H'. H. Taylor, and family. Floy | 
lived in Scurry county at one time 
and said tilings lookd good in him.

5?uhscrihe for the Sicnal, $1 50.

' 8 per cent Money on Farm Loans
V/e have funds to place at the above rate, yiviiiij 

quick service. If you are in need of money, see 
Hs at once. Liberal options to repay, commencinj^ 
the third year.

B A K E R , G R A Y U M  &  A N D E R S O N
Snyder, Texas

<'ulii|i S p rin g s .

Am at Grady in Fisher county. Bro. 
Hiirdy, tlie ! ’ . K. o f Sweetwater, is 
doing the Kvangelizing here and it 
is being well done. \V«t are having 
fine interest. Oiir third Quarterly 
conferente was held Hie 23rd, and 
this is the 2.5tli. so we are just get
ting up steam so to speak, but pros- 
jiects look good Bro. Grady AVulton 
of Dunn has sung for me in three 
meeting. The first week in July we 
were at Turner, ten miles west of 
Snyder. Tlie second week we were at 
Arali, 1.5 miles west o f Snyder, and 
the third week we were at Camp 
Springs Bro. Lunkin o f  Lubbock 
district did tho preacliing and it was 
well done. Have had at least 75 con
versions in the three meetings.

Bro. Grady W alton Is a power in 
.song, and prayer. He also preached 
one good sermon at Tiirner. His 
brother, Allen Walton p f Snyder 
preaelied once at Turner and twice at 
Arali. He is as brave as a lion in 
facing .sin.

Bro. Hardy’ s sermon on Heaven
Sunday night was a fine exposition
on Hiat interesting subject, and one«
young man. and one young lady ex- ! 
Iiressed a strong desire for freedom ' 
from sin, so they might go to that ; 
land of rest W e have a refined con
gregation here. T think T can s a y  no 
fonim iinity has developed more rap
idly than Arab has this year. Ami 
tlie citizenship Is idg liearted just 
like AVest Texas.

W e were treated to a great dinner 
the Tliird Sunday and it was great. 
Had enough for supper. .A. preacher 
would he an iiigrate who would not 
appreciate working among such be
nevolent people. W e are to begin a 
meeting at Dunn on ATonday iilglit 
after the Fiftli .Sunday tn this month 
whicii will he the 1st day of August. 
AVe are desiilng tile universal coop
eration o f the toTVii nnil r«mmun1ty.

Tlie Alettiodist Pastor has done fine 
work on Snyder mission with hl.s sa
cred songs and strong prayers, so we 
are anxious to ii<» used of God at 
Dunn. God seems so near tliis year 
ill oiir revivals. Ho is right where Tie 
Can put his liallowed hand on us at 
any moment. "H e is doing great 
tilings for ns whereo- we are glad."

J. W. Griffin, .'tnyder Mission.

.\IhmiI S«-iirr> ( 'o i iu ly  l ’ »M*pl«'.
I Air. A. Edmonson, a citizen of 
i Derinott, Scurry county for seviral 
I years, wlio came to Aliileno July sec- 
I Olid, underwent n serious operation 
I ill .Alexander sanitarium oil Hiat dale 
I ami was* a succossfiil one. Am sure 
Air. Kdiiioiisoii’s friends and relative., 
ot Derinott and Snyder will lie very 
glad to liear of his linprovuneiit. .Mr. 
Kdiiioiison lias just liegan sitting up 
now and will lie aide to return to his 
home at Derinott before many days. 
He is staying ut the Iiome o f his sis
ter. Airs. W. I,. Farmer of Aliileiie 
and Is lieiiig well cared for iiy her 
and his wife who also came to .Alii- 
lene witti liini.

.Mr. Kdmoiisoii say.-i Abilene is a 
fine town and he expects to see many 
fine lioiiies in Aliilene liefore return
ing to Derniott.

AV. L. Farmer and wife are also cit
izens o f ren n ott several years, they 
moved to Abilene two years ag-v 
whore they have lieen empolyed by 
the AA'estern Union Telegraph Co. .Mr. 
Fanner being operator and Ids wife 
cliief clerk.

.Alai'gii«-rile .Vuliiarii, Fiimous Opera 
.Singer to Ue in l*liotoplay.

Tlie announcement made by the 
nianagenwmt o f the Cozy Theatre 

Hull on Wednesday it will present to 
its (liitrons the fam ous young opera 
singer, Alargiierite Namara, in "Stol 
eii Monients,”  has caused quite a stir 
in local movie circles.

.Miss .N'uinara, or Madame N'aiiiara, 
us slip is known on the operatic staire, 
lunks uniong the finest of America 
sopranos, and is in the same class i 
witli Geraldine Farrar.

Miss Namara, who in real life is 
t xiiiiisitely beautiful, loses none of 
tier cliarm In lieing translated to the 
screen, while her rare gifts as an act
ress is given a far greater scope for 
txpix'ssioii liefore the camera than It 
liad n|ioii the operatic stage.

The success o f "Stolen Moments’ ’ 
l as he<*n so great that Miss Namara 
is contemplating Hie desertion o f the 
opera for the motion picturo studio, 
lielieviiig that she has found in pic- 
liiri's a greater field o f  possihlltlcs.

O ff  to  ( ’a l ifo rn ia .
T. .\1. .Newton. Giles Garner, Frank 

Davis and D. I'. Daniels, left Friday 
Vi last week for an autom obile trip 
to California and other Pacific coast 
staUes. »

Ttiey will go from here to KI Paso, 
thence to Him Francisco, and from 

I Hiere to Seattle, W asidneton. and ex- 
I iHM't to he gone nlioiit two months.

Mrs. R. T.. McCot"  >.!ck of Relzoni, 
AIlss., came in the I tier part o f the 
week and is visiting her son. W. R. 
McCormick and her daughter. Mrs. 
F,. .t .AnJersoc.
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THE LUBBO CK S A N IT A R IU M

A Modf*rn F ir e p r o o f  B u ild in g

f’AluipIHMl for Medical aiul Sur- 
prioal ( ’a?os— X-Ray and Path- 

oloeical Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krueger

( i c n c r a l  Surirery  
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

I’.AC Nt>Hc an«l Thr'>.it
Dr. M. C. Overton

(.icnrral Mflicme 
Dr. O. F. Feebler 

(icnrral Medicine 
4

Anns D. L o fsn . R. N.
û|•erjnten<ler̂ t 

Mamie A. Davis. R. N.
Sujtf

Helsn E. CrUmh. R. N.
Oietian

C. C. Hunt, Business Mgr.
4

.\ tliartered Training Si*hool is con 
ducted hy Misj Anne D. Lngaii. K 
N.. Sui»erintendent. Bright, nealthy 
>ounK women who desire to enter 
may address Miss Logan

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Are Vou 
Held Back?

t'o/' the little ffian who wants to ^row hi^—  
For the hi  ̂man who wants to stay hi^-—

hor every man. every-where^ thert’s nothing 
more important than a friendly connect
ion with a strong bank.

â a a a a a a a a a ^ ^ W v

THE SNYDER 
NATIONAL BANK

TIME TO

RE-TIRE
We have them at prices to 

suit, call and look them over. 
We have some of the new 
light Six Studebakers on floor. 
Price $1335.00 f. o. b. factory.

M c G L A U N
Service Station

Phone 27

u.».

§

- -a i-■ ** .-JU»' —  ̂ 1 .a

Colds 6c Headache
•JijC.TVt.l-w.

Accept No Imitations

.a

‘For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
and i have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,’* writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold lor use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFORD*S
B L A C K -D R A U G H T

“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It Is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache- I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved Ds many 
dollars . . .  1 don’t see how any family can hardly go  with
out it  I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without It”

At all druggists.

t n
S8
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I?

I'HAPritR 1 —Young Carlyle ^'llburtoi 
tM«, or “ Bill l>al«,“ as ha electa to b« 
knawii. aoti of a wealthy coal opeiator 
John K. Dale, arrltaa at Ute Halfway 
Bwltcli. in eaetern Tenncaaoe. abandon-1 
>na a life of Idle aaae—and Incidentally a | 
bride. ratiUia t'laverlng, at the altar-; 
determined to make hie own way In life, 
Ha nieete 'Babe' Utllaford, typica 
niountatneer elrl *‘By'' Heck, a charac
ter of the hll.e, takee him to John Mora- 
land'e home Moreland la chief of hli 
"slaii." which haa an old feud with the 
Ikttleforda. He telle l>ale of the kllllni { 
of bic brother, bavld Moreland, yean | 
ago. ownar of rich coal depoeits. by a, 
natn nair;ed t'arlvle. Moreland'* deacrlp I 
Uon of Carlyle ca.iae* Ualo to believe 
the man wae hht father. >

I

t'HABTluR I I —I>ale arrange* to make 
hla home wfith the Moreland family, fur 
whom he entertain* a deep reepect.

V|lAJ«rtnt HI.-Talking with •'Babe 'i 
LJtlleford next day, I>alr i* ordered by 
"Black Adam ' Ball, bully of the dlelrlct ' 

to l*â  e "hi* girl"' alone. Dale l eplie*' 
apintedly, and they nght. I>al* whlpi 
the bull.v, though badly used up He ar-' 
range* with John Moreland to develoi 
Pat Id* coal de|K)*lt*. Men IJitleford 
eer.d* a il.xllrnge to John .Voielnnd to 
li.ect Mm wllti hia follower* next day, tr 
tattle Moreland aKiee*

I
C H A r T i i l t  IV .-  I ' . . i h , g  i l o  n ig h t  a l l  

I he gu i .e  l eUiiig :.*■ t o  t h e  l . l t ' l e fu M le  a n d  
the M o ie l i . iu l*  n ,\* t t  riiciHly dt-e,i|tpc.ei. '

C H . M ’' r t . H  \ I -a le  arr.'ne«'<< l o  g o  to 
( 'lr---.fn.. i; I, ee- .i r*-  iiion»-v f o i  th*- mi' i -  
Inp i-( the  i.a .. Ti*e tw -,  t Ian* fticl ih e .r  

o I 1* h II.e -.vtrcr li t .o l  I ifldeM. 
htio ; t.i >.| ‘ ‘ .r l . . . i l l e  Mai.c . " In a i
• rtoTl ll* II.e tlK.it.il*' I l o r -ee l  t o  I lie
M o tt  . : r , ;  - It « f  i h f  t u e i .  and Ik a -i I- 
lii'iii.i .\ - i  . t i')- ht r fa t i i c r  ai.- i a e r i " ' . *  >
w tt .-inle-1.

I'alo drew It thiiir n|i clot-e to the 
while bed iiiid >ot down. tl:il>e s e\oK 
lip'hletl ht once, hhtl >-|io |int n hand 
uhcerliitiily oiM lowiii'd him. Ihile ligik 
Hie liuiiO 111 (lilt. He kiiw lliul it wii* 
It llltle piUe ilhiler its dellciile Hiinliiirn 

“ tilhii t«i see yon. I'.iilie,"’ lio told her 
w'fliy. "Wtiy do you ihliik you’re jro- 
liig lo die, Hafielf"’ j

She Kiiilletl at him. "•\N liy, I dou'l 
think i'lii a goiij’ to die,"’ ahe anld. “ I 
kutiw I III II yrolu’ to live. Kill Date.
I Teel like I «x>iild walk fifty iiilleK 
rigid iitiw

"Hut I heartl you tell your fiitlier—" 
"I wnfi h liyiu' to *keei lilin out o' 

tighlin aii> uMiir, ‘ site iiilerrii|itett.

•*1 Wa* g-Tryin’ to Sheer Him Out o’ 
Fiphtin* Any More,”  She Intei- 
tuptec). j

“ Aidl 1 lielieve I 'Bout done it, don t 
you T  1

Dhle wa* relieved. "I «|o. la lliei'w 
Anything you wgiii, Kaite'f If there ia, 
r u  gel It for y«iu If It's In the iinl- 
eerae.” j

’"I'lie tmivei't-e?’ *Jie r» peaied Inciulr- ' 
“ VVhsi'a the tmiversw. Kill Dale'i 

Soioethln’ to entT” j
**'nie world, the atm, the mouii, sno 

the b(art. ‘ . '
She Auilied at hMn again. “ No," she 

ggld, “the’ ain’t uothin’ I wgnt, aitil 
Aln'l iKithli)' ye o*.n <lo fo’ me, I 
reckon."

“ Kilt I ihougld. aa they sent for 
me— ’’ I

Kiltie Idllletui’O a hiigeis held lightly 
lo Ilia. "It vtas li:e lluit ^ellt lo' you."

She ttii ii«‘<l her fin e I he oilier wiiy. 
“ I wilt- Ml lout-some. Hill I Idle 1” 1

liohi rt McHnitni-s wilt*, ridncia,  
vlsiletl Mnhe twice ditlly, lliul ii Irlciul- 

ihlil mis nolle the lii'-s wnl'lll Ini' 
I'eii-p idi.i) .t si'iniii: up iilllckly be- 
Iwtiii II <1. . I'nirii-iii ih clnreil lo lu-r 
hnsbrn'i |!..l she wns Koin;; lo koop 
I'.libi when, she w i. - uilcjily ciillllii; 
hy lit r I II 1 t r l,;.liu , ihe .<;iIIM- lieiljg 
Kliyi-teili mill tiiu<i.Ic lor. 1 lu-ie 
wiis rocni, ih Ihe hunpuiow, I'ulrlcig 
Hhltl; iiMCl ‘ he renlly iitedeil coiupiiny, 
l••|'hll*e Kenny wns aw.iy so much.

Kahe-accepte d liJLljv klrs. Hcl-uiiriirg

Hajirbuirg^Liebe
Ulu«trai«ons
Irw in Mverj

C opyrifK f by Oo w b I • d o y . Po
offer US soon as bill Ihife couTniiTtHl 
her that slie wouldn't he mei'ely uii ob
ject of charity. 'J'he hill priile's ttrst 
law is that one Uiiist iiay for wiiat 
he gets -Hiitl Ii 'h probably Hie ttrst 
law GckI laid down for old Adniii lu 
l-^eii. Hen l.lttleford seemed tiewll- 
dered and blue wlieii they told him of 
tile urraiigemeut, but lie vt^ced no ob
jection. Dale pressed ii|miii biiii a 
h>uii of a liuiitlied dollars, and or- 
tlei'ed him lu give it lu his duiighier, 
whii'ii he did. Kliy.abeih (..itllefurd, of 
course, would need uew clotllilig.

“ I iiiu't even got any tlresses at 
borne,' she wliis|ieied lo I’utriciu, "but 
two.’’

Kill Dale was sure now tlmt lie, 
loteil linbe, and be was pliiiosl sure 
that she tiii'etl fur biiii. Hut be was 
tiulle pi'oiiei'ly 111 uo ba«te lo come to 
au uinleisinndiiit: He bud know u ail 
aloiii: ihat Kiihe would have to l>e 
eiliicateil! ami a wtunan's tuste.s, he 
reasoned. iiit>:ht chniiiic willi edinu- 
liuii. Ami be wcideil her lu bate Hie 
opporiuii.iy of t.miwin;; olht-r men ut 
biS c lu "  If she cuiililn'l luve bilii 
with a i: 'fiij: lute, be <lidh't v‘ mil 
her to love liilii at nil.

ttildl.' <T ll- he i.etir ilun.^Ll of 
.l.ini.iy l.itiK .

CHAFTC.R v'lll.

Major Bradley and Henderson Goff.
W bell Hill I'ale. ilie eX|>«‘ ri nilllili« 

man lla.tcs uud the two niountaiheers 
stepped from a short piisscnp'cr train 
at llie Halfway switch, they w*-re ui>- 
proiiclu-d hy the nio<iiishliu‘r, Heck, 
ami a iiiutt whom Dale liiiil never seen 
before. He was tall, ami his lieiirlii| 
Wit* erect and suhlierllke, though l:e 
was every day of sixty yeura ultl 
Ills i-yes were blue ami lwliikilu|{ with 
everlasting guuti humor; hla gray 
mtisiHi'hes and Imperial were exceed- 
ingty well oared f«ir; hia teeih went 
h*s uwii, ami as while as a scliool- 
girl's. and they Pure uut bia general 
air uf neatness. He was. plainly, • 
Kuiiilierner ol ihe ultl type.

“ Wlm's ilial';" whls(s*ret| Dale l< 
John Mui'elitiid.

Bill .Vlui'eiand didii I liear. lie ral 
forward with Ids riglii hnml oiil- 
alretched, ami so dhl Hen l.liileford 
Men cotiitl not have greeced a hrotliei 
with more kladness. Dale ihmight.

"Hi, iliar, Miijor Hnuliey ; ' the lull- 
mull irit‘d. “ And how dye come or 
today'/■’

“ 1 iini very well, fcniIcnu ii. Ihitnli 
you, ' said the inn lot. *miliiik'.

He s.iook llieir liniiii* licnrllly. " i h* 
ll'liliilMen K'li'ie us yvuir lllc*--ii;;«; yesicl'- 
tiny," tic Well! on, siill siuiiiii;;. 'ami 
we Were dcll;;litcd lo Icii.li tli*
yuunu vvoiiiun was OIU ol ihii,;;cr. I 
ti'U.si you arc- nil in k**"il licinih, k'i-ii-
tlclllCM."

I lu'V iissuictl him Ihat llu-y vvcie 
MorclamI uinicil to iiiirodinc Hill D.iU 
and llie miniiiK' iti.iii. I roni ilic ime 
iiienl llial .Major Hiailley nriii|H-il 
Dale'.s liainl they vvv ie I'l icml-,

".Mikhly clad In know ycni, *lrl"  
exciniiiieil tm- old Invvycr. "I've bet n 
hearing a gretii ctcnl aliotii yoii  ̂ sir, 
over III liu- viiTicy ol liie Dot', 'lliev 
seem to iliink Ihere's noliody ja*l like 
lull I'ale : It was Hill Dale this, 
and Hill D.ile Ihiit ; ll was 'Here's 
vv hei'e I'ill Dale whipped Hhlck .Vilam.' 
or. ' I h l c s  wheie Hill Dale was *iaiul- 
III*’ when s||i h-anu-siii ll liappcncd. or. 
'Here's where Hill Dale 1 los-e.l Ihe 
leuee !' "

“ Ilah hall-hah sliikc'shly laiik'ht'il 
Hy Heck, who slood leiiiilna nii Ihe 
mtir.'/.le of his rifle. ''Hill Duly is all 
right, major; ye'vo shur# gol my wtird 
fo’ that."

The Olliers iHUglied, Then .lobn 
Moreland saiil the.v'd belter he mov
ing, or they'd I'c Ikie for dinner.

>Mien they had put u hundred yards 
of David Moreland's motinlain behimJ 
them, Ihe old sSoiitherner tugged slyly 
ar l.>gle'* sleeve anti wliispei'ed:

"Let us fall bebiud g little, If you 
plFaae. I vvanl tii speak wlib you 
privately.'’

They began lo lag, uiul ao«in fhere 
wa« a tllsignce of ifeveral roilg t»e- 
l«een  them and the others.

*’1 heard ilirougli Addle Moreland," 
began Bradley, hla friendly band ou 
the younger inou'e arm, "about you 
and vxbat you're plaiiniiig to d« for 
ibe McH'elaiida. I tell you, sir, I 
tbanked heaven for your coming, and 
you may isnint on me lo help in aii.v 
way I Clin. 'I'hc .Morcliinds are quite 
frrendty fu im- uuvv, I hough up lo UiC 
iiiiilille of Inst sumnici Ihey tiiilii't like 
me any tuci well betiiiise I ninth' Hcti 
l.ltlleford's eiibln my home wht-ii out 
lieie.

"It vviiv a s.icpic thing tlmt bioiik'ht 
us tugeiher. .luliii .MiiieInmI's little 
lu'phcvv was Inst III lilt' woods and til* 
mother was fpnnilc. There are paii- 
thei's, you know, and wildcats, ruttlers, 
anil I opiM-rht nils. I was fortunule 
enough to biul Ihe Imy, and rnrrtevl 
him home, iliut was all. They re a 
due, people, b«J. «ial VI » r t  the

laTlhTbriTa. CtioiT cilvl irnglTsli fihutd 
that somehow wandered off. There’s 
no purer, cleaner hluod In America, 
air.

"And now— how are you gettiug 
along with your plans f i r  the opera 
lion of I ho coal mlnc’f"

“ Execllenily,’ ’ answer* <1 Dale. "We 
have Ihe necessary limincc; a geareil 
locomotive and curs ami light slis-l 
rails have ht'i'n bargaim-d tor."

’’Hood!" Brinlhy gave Dale a beitriy 
slap on I III' stiouldi'r.

’ 'There's someibing •■Ise I wimtetl to 
any, .Mr. l*ule," he coiitUiuv'd. tils 
voice grave. ’’Y o j ' i e  iiearl.v vi'i'iaiu 
to have a barrel of iitnd'le wiili a 
shysier coal man imiiicd Hemlerson 
ColT. He's ,1 villain, sir, if ever lliere 
was tiiie ! .\ml lie s quite Ihe *inoolh- 
es| ai'llcle I’ve ever scvii. He can 
make you believe lilio k Is while, If 
only you'll listen to hiiii long enough."

"Is  ht*— has he heeii here rcci'iiilyV"
I tale vviiiiteil to know.

"H e ’s here iiovv," answered the iiia- 
Jor. "H e ’s tieen here for three tlays, 
ami he's lieeu working tievilitieiil fast. 
He was up here last smiimer, trying 
t«i buy llie .Moreland coal for n song; 
he knows all the people, you see. A h 
soon as he laiiiled here on this pros- 
eiit trip, he fuuntl out ahont your In- 
leiiilons. Then, at nlg’hi, he freed 
Ailam Hall from his lohiict-o barn pris
on, anti went home with him.

"Well, By Heck followtsl them anil 
dill some eavcstlroi>ping—poor By has 
his siroiig points!" the major went 
on. “Ooff learned tlmt .\tlaiii Ball’s 
fiilher knew about the coal vein long 
before Ihivid Moreliiiiil illscovered It 
ami gol lawful jKissesslon of the iiioiiii- 
tain. Then tlolT uiutle Ibe Bulls be
lieve Ihat they were tine a big share 
o f Ibe proceeds of the .Moreland coal!
It wasn't very bard to <lo. I guess. The 
Hulls, Ibis set, at least, were originally 
h>vv lamlei's; ibi*y’ itsik to the nmim- 
taliis. 1 timlersinnd. lo ki-ep frtun l>e- 
Ing foreetl lo ttghr diii’ing the I'lvil 
war."

"('.ofTs iiha." mutlere'I Di le. "Is lo 
gt t the Halls lo scare I'le 'i.;<i -elling 
' 11* 1* lid " f  devt'lopiiig. « b';”

•’Hxaclly." iioihh-'l obi I’.radh'.v. 
"Then he wo;:!.I scll'e with t!.c* H:il|s 
t'.v g vlng them a dolliir or '.wo a di'.v 
for diggli'g ' onl ; pcrlmps n*' vvinil.l 
put Item off m.'il ilo- iiiMie vva* 
w',rkii| out tor half ol that, amt tin n 
*klp. .Vnyvviiy, (lolT vvtnild ctuiie out 
at The big end."

"I K.-c," said Ditb>.
“ If there's anyth T.g that 1 can >l<>. 

at any lime, you vvoii l lie*ilnle to let 
me kinivv'f" snlil the major.

"You may coiiaiiler yours«'lf ailtiriiey 
ami legal adviser for the Morelmid 
I ’oal evimpany, of which I have the 
honor to lie gi'iieral iiinnagt'r," snilleil 
Dale, " I f  you will.’’

.Major Bradley’s voice came happily, 
"My dear boy, I am glad to accept! 
And there shall l>« no charge for auy 
service that I may render."

Tliev were not long tr nach'itg It'* 
g iien  valley, which lay very hea'ill 
fill ami veiy |ieacefnl in the warm 
lignt of (he early Jul.v suii. The soft 
murmuring of ihe crysial river amt 
the low, slow tinkling of the cowliell* 
iiiHile music that v>as swe*'t and pleas
hig.

Smhieiily John .Mort-laiid sivippetl, 
niieri'd a swearword under his hrcaih 
limieil and went hack to Dale.

" ’I lie s a iiiiin H-vvailin' on us ahead 
'liiir. Hill,”  he dravvted. ‘’ :it ye Khor* 
want to watch like a hawk lo kts'p 
him fmiii n-slealln' Il.e cyctl'clh onl 
«'■ ytu'c lica'l. His tin me I* Uemlcr 
K'lt (hiff, ami lie waiils c<-al."

Tht'y went on. .Soon tiny met * 
n.:.ii who. Ill clothing and mniinei'. 
made l»;;‘e think of stories he had 
heartl and reutl ef .Mississippi rive: 
slenniiioiit gamblers of the iong ago. 
Ills eyes Were hlflck, and i-’s keen as 
a pair ol .s|iear-i>oiiiis; his miisiaclo s. 
loo, were black, am) they hud sharp 
npliiriietl ciitls like those of a .Mephis- 
to. The major hatl sjjd ihat he was 
a siiiooih article; he c-ertaiiily looke-l 
It.

lie met .lohn .Morelanil with nii oily 
smile and thrust out his hand Htii 
MorelamI wouhln't see Ihe fiand.

".fnylhlng ye’ve got lo say nhotii 
<-oal,” he growled, “ ye call sny to Hill 
Dale thar,” pointing vvlHi n calto ised 
ilnitpih. "Hill lie's the high T'gl.t o 
Ihe whole business; iiud wluti he 
opens his mouth, .ve cun cot k yore 
head to one side und listen fo' gawg- 
pol."

tloff was ileliglited to meet Mr. Da'e.. 
of whom he hud alreudy heard. l>kle 
bail notbing whatever lo aa^. They 
walkevl on tovvurd the ciilun of the 
MorelamI chief, with Hoff keeping up 
a running fire o f talk concerning llte 
scenery, the climate— miytbing bui 
cool.

At John Moreland'a gntc, <}«fr 
nudged Dale with an elbov* and whla 
rere*l:

“ Meet me el o'chick down fliere 
where the big aycamore Hea aero** 
Ibe river. I've got aomethlng to tel* 
you that will Interest you."

Ha didn't wait for a reply, hut 
turned away with By Heck. U« went 
to the home o f tf.a Hecka oetenalhly 
to have bia fortune toltJ— really, to 
get hie dinner. The old woman didn't 
like him, but her Inhorc apirit of ho* 
pituliiy wouldn’t perinii her to i-efii' ’̂ j 
liiin a meal. She felt that she was I 
almost «*veii wltli him when, af'ev j 
stuitlliiig ami reatling ibe ci.rils. s' e  ̂

liim lliul it woiiM tie vvise !'.>r 
liim lo hsik 'Mil for a big tali, g:’e,v I 
eyed yiil'lig mall vvllli i.n oiik tuo !• ! 
"i;c biiml iind a ''oiiple <f liitfs m Mu 
o'litr.
• « * • * • *

D..'e told .Major Hr.uT' v ) lul Iti'ri 
Mol'tlaml of Ihiil wlibli '.of! bad “ii *1 
(ll I im at the gale. Tlii' iiiii.uu v ig ' 
K«s!cd forlliwlth Ihat l.«- go to meet ; 
the tiuiii; ll cotihliTl ptissil-.y ilo mi.' ' 
harm, omi there was a cbnnre iliai he 
woiihl leant soim lliihg «.f vJofr s '.i».

leiilltms.
So i>alo went,
(Jott was already Iheie. waiting. He 

vvii.s silling on u stone on the More
land siilc of the river, wldtlHng idly. 
When tie saw Dale approaching, he 
snilh'tl ami iiotldetl, rose und pocketed 
his Unife.

"I want to make you an offer f<ir 
Ihlil coal," he salt! at ome.

"All light," Dale replied. "If your 
offer Is Idg euoiigh, It will be <onsid- 
ered. Hut uo shyster price Is going 
to gel Ibal coal. Goff."

GolT frowned uneasily.
"You don’t know coal, Mr. I*ale. 

You don't know the business of min
ing—or I’ve got you slxed up wrong. 
Tbousuuds uf men have gone busted 
trying to do things they weren't used 
to doing. There’s a Idg chunee, too, 
that the coal Isn’t what It lotiks to he 
on the surfaee. You’d better lake a 
sure thing.-ami avoid a poaslbllity uf 
loss. I'll give you five thousand, spot 
easfi, for that eoal."

Dale sliouk his heati. "You’ll have 
to come heavier than that, y'know. If 
you get the Moreland coal."

"Aud au extra tliousiind for your
self !"

Dale laughed a low, queer laugh. 
"Y’ oti amuse me, tJoff," sniil he. 
’ ‘S*‘enis to me you’ve mlsM'd your rail
ing In life. Wfiat a pem-h of a klng- 
villuln you’d make In no'lislrama! Y'̂ tu 
wouhln't havo to a< 1. eicbei ; you’d 
have to he Just your natural Mdf. Ami 
you make me mad, too, Goff. Because 
I'm on the square with the More- 
laiitls aud everyhotly else— now, gel 
th.'M !"

The ctti ner* of Ihe shy sier coal man’s 
mouth came down.

"Oh, hosh—don’t p:iss me that vir
tue suin’. Every man has his prh-e. 
high or low. Voti’ve gol yours, and 
I’ve gol mine. I'll give you five Ihou- 
sainf, s|)ot cash. If you'll (lersuaile 
John .Moreland to sell lo me for five 
thoii'aiol, and iioImhI.v’H ever know 
yon got a rakevlown from me. It's all 
Ihe co.-il Is worth, thfit ten the.|*Hi.d. 
Well, yes?"

Djile was of the type it.: I go<'« p:!'e 
vvllli .'Uigcr. ami he vvjts |i:ile loivv. llc 
clem'lo'il his h-^nils.

"Yon eaii't liisiilt me like It.at and 
ci't away with It, ilofi.’’ le  clipped. 
“ We're gidng to fight, ‘ iti'f. :in«l I'lu
going I" pul a lick.ng eu yi.u that 
tiflecii horses can't pull 'iff. ib i  im'‘?

He ilii'ew ashle hW coal :'.nd rolpsl 
Ids slcv'vcs to Ills elbows. ||<'li<h‘rsoii 
Goff I1III his right hautl quickly lo a 
rear troiisei imcket ami brought hack 
a stiih-nuseil uutoinatle pI*to!. vvlileh 
he iiiriieil tlifealenlng'y fovvurd H'M 
Dale,

"Go easy, frleml." G< ff siihl very 
complacently. "Tliere 6 no use in 
gettliic sore. I wnnt the coal, ihni's 
all. If I caiTl get It hy fair means 
I’ ll gel It in another way. Oh, I ilon'i 
mind telling you; one man's oath Is as 
goisi in court a* another man's. If 
you don’t take me up at ten tht'ijsanu
n i  5;1ve ytiii ao much trouble H>ai 
you'll he glutl to sell It to me taier 
lor half that amount. The Bolls >hiok 
Ihey own a liig Interest In ilu.i <-<iel! 
'J'hera* a I«m o f them. i«mi, uud ibc.v

can k(‘Cp you from working the iiiiiie. 
Well, I «'iiu'i wumc time in ilicUerhig 
wllh you. Whal tio you suyf*

“ I say,’’ and Dale smilcii an ishi lit
tle huiile, "Ihat your plan appears to 
be perfetl, except Ibut you’ ve over- 
lookctl one or iwu niiportaiit di-lalln. 
I'vir insliiiice, ilicre'.s the law, y know."

'•The law—now dun I go ai.tl fool 
yourself!" cxclatmeil tjoff, ’"Tbe state 
i-oiil«lu I uttor'l to keep a hiiiidrt'd men 
hcie, moiilb in and niuiiib out. Just to 
(ii'otect your little mint;. .My puileme 
Is about gone. Dale— lor the lust time, 
wbat do yen sayT"

"I say iliai I’ ll l>eal yiHj at any 
game you pul up ugulnsi me," very 
quietly. “ Furibermui'e, I say that you 
are a coward and a acountirel, and 
Ihat you liaven't got (he Insides In ,vuu 
to fight me a fair inau's fight. If you'll 
only pocket that tiling yi.u've gut lu 
ywur hunil. I'll mow dow n half an acre 
o f meadow bush vvllli your litMly."

Tbe otber luriied red, tlieii white, 
then red again. Bill Dale’s words hail 
lashetl him keenly. Ills eyes Itecaine 
like bard hlsck beads, and be Itegao

'A ,S * tA i
*>»«**•

"Now gft—cu t the uiusiuru—light k 
rag away from liere," be itrdered, 
“afore I let Bill Dale Uiono oo ye I" 

Goff went away rapidly. •
“ I wdiiiJer If you lieard him say 

anytbiiig tliut woulil iiiuke you valii- 
ablo us a wllneaa,*’ iiiutlered DulA 
"ill llte event we want lu have bliii ar
rested ?”

"I lii;erd you tell him 'at he wna 
afeanl to light ye a fair man’s light, 
unit 'at et he’d pocket that thing he 
belli III Ills band ye'd mow down twen
ty acres o ’ meadow bush with bis li>w- 
down body—that’d be vallyable lu co'tk 
wouldn’t It?"

Dale sullied. 'J’lieu be frowned.

Ard He Began to Raise the Wicked- 
Looking Pistol As Though He Meant 
te Fire.

to n.!n  tbe vvi( kcil-Iookiiig pistol a* 
thougb he meant to lire.

Tlicii thece was ibe sound of a 
hrciiKliig twig brbiiid bill), and a voice 
drawled out:

"Drap It. .Mlsier—vlrnp the fiimiy 
little gun, or tbe midille o' Tariiiciil 
is yore pe’ llon right now !”

It was llte noMiiish.io'r, By Heck, 
and bis rific was levcUsl. GofT vli-opiietl 
tl.e pistol. Heck gi'iiiiieil, udvnnced 
slowly, i«H)k up the we:i|K>n that Il.e 
tiillfolk cull a "coward's gnn" aud 
tosM-vl it ijtivi tl.c r ver

CHAPTER IX.

A Signal Victory.
The milling man Hayes, the inajot 

and John Moreland were waiting al 
the gate when Dale, accoinpuuied hy 
Ihe moonshiner, returned to the vabin. 
Dale was tbe ttrst to s|tcak. He told 
brielly uf that which had tiiken place 
at the blown-tiown sycauiore, and at 
the Iasi of It By Heck atraightened 
pruuilly.

"I he dadjlntmetf ef I hadn't ha* 
pumived him ae full & leail 'at ilia* 
r«uldn’t enough a* ntkn gol around 
him to tote off Ilia corpst, t*f he hmln't 
ha* drapi'ved Ibe cuwai'd’s guu," By 
Heck deciarevl as fiercely uh he could. 
“ ’Cauev’ maw vhe sccil In the cup 'at 
Bill Dale was u-gvilu' lo Ik* a right 
pu’tickh'r frienil o’ mine, iKo*!. »iid I 
has a hahlt o' takin’ kt*er <•’ iiiy 
frienils. .N'ow tbar wat my Uncle BUI 
lilui what could Jump a slx ic n-rall 
fence— "

"It was a nine-rail fi*iicc. By." Im
patiently cut III John Mvtii'laiid. 
"Y’uu've th'ite told that so uiu-'h 'at 
It’s dang nigh wore uut. S'|nikcii y« 
go buck thur to ibe orchiiiil uhiiid o 
the livitisc anti see vvlmt <!ale uud 
I.like’s iidtvin’ ; hey, IlyV’

llv'ck iiimIiIi d anil went toward th< 
orchnrtl. Me knew they ditlii'f vvanl 
lilm to <iv crlo'ar what they vv*-iv goiiix 
to Kiiy, tun It ilitln I oIlciKl him. It 

I vva-.|i't easy to iilTciol the gis«l iiiilnrc*! 
1 Heck.
! Mull liiiiil I'lrtiitl *•> D:'!c. "'AcllJ* 

Dali- Hill.til lo Hiivt-s.
“ We re going to lu-gin the I I'.'d.iiV 

«if the lllllc railii-iid at the c-irlle'l 
liOAsIhh' lilolociit. Anti liccause I 'Ion I 
know iiiiyll.tng i.hi'Ut the vvor<. IlL 
going to asi, you to take the h-ad. Now 
Itiere iitiiy he scoic lighting. I iloiTt 
waul .*o>i to go Into this thing Idiiiit 
ly, you *ce. if yvm’ i* going to with
dtiivv III all. ilo ll m>w."

"1111 aoi a strahger to nghtlng,*
Hayes replied smilingly, "rve  been 
through half a doxen coal atrtkea. I 
think you may count oo me, Mr. Dalo."

"ITien lay out a plan for immvMll- 
uta aetlou."

"I ’d suggest," acquiesced Hayes, 
“ that we send to the little town la 
the low laud for a supply of picks and 
shovt-!: esxw i>n*i xawa. lianinMra* 
drills, and explosives. In the mcan- 
tline, you and 1 can slake out the 
wa^ for the track."
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Y ou T l get som ew h ere

with a pipe and P. AJ
Start fresh all over again at the loginning! Get n 

pipe!— and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smoke joy you ever registered! It^s a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by ovr 
exclusive patent^ process. So, just pass up any old 
idea > ju may have stored away that you can't smoke a 
pipe! W e tell you that you can— and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up— if you play Prince Albert 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you’H have a lot of 
fun rolling ’ em v/itb Prince Albert; and, it’ s a cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

HiMi AlbertCopyright 1021 
by R. J. RtynoMa 

'I obocco Co.
t h e  n a t i o n a l  j o y  u n o k e
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CREAM
2 9  C T S CREAMCREAM

2 9  C T S  w ■ 9  2 9  C T S
The only thing on the market^hat is going up. Don’t sell your cows and separator, they are your best friends- Hens 13c oerlb

W H I T E  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y
P H 0 N E 71 N e x t to  th e Bridge R . l  T E R R Y ,  M a n a g e r

San Benito or Bust
.Saubenito, Texas, 7-17-21 

Mr. K. H. Barneg,
.Snyder, Texas.

Dear old friend and Brother:
U have gotten to my destination 

and will write you u few things that 
have happened and some things that 
1 saw. Can't write you a picture o f 
my trip but will do the best that I 
can.

1 started from home Wednesday, 
June 29th at 9 :30 . Wenv on five or 
six miles and “ Old Betsey" as I call 
her, Btopprsl plumb still, but we let 
her rest awhile, and got out and 
give her a crank and went on our 
way rejoicing. Took dinner on the 
creek seven or eight mileg .south of 
♦''olorado. Didn’ tarry long, but start 
ed on our way. Ran about twenty 
miles and she turned through her
self. bent the radius rods. There we 
were u long ways from any one and 
We packed rocks for a half mile and 
propped her up to keep them off, 
straightened them up an<l\ v e t t  on 
our way rejoicing.

Oof to Sterling t'ity about 7 
o ’clock. There was a big barbecue' 
going on. and they tried to get us j 
to stay over for he night, but thought ' 
we would get to Water Valley that 
night. We drove on for a while and 
it eame dark, s,> we turned on o-r:

light and burnt a plug out, so w.- 
drove o ff the road and camped near , 
the Concho. Got up the text morn- ! 
Itg and lit the magnetos, up till we 
got breakfast. Cranked up old Bet- 
soy and started ou our way. We 
drove Into Water Valley at 9 :30 , en
quired for P. B. Turner, which we I 
got ('ircctlons. drove up to his house j 
and made our self known to our old 
friend so there we found everything I I 
thought could be to eat and we sure 
enjoyed it. Spent some thre.? hours i 
after dinn*r talking o f our Scurry j 
county friends, which he knew while 
at Ira, then lie sprang the question 
of going fishing. We all crawled in 
Betsy and drove down to the Concho | 
river at a special place that he point- j 
ed ont to ns and I want to tell you j 
right DOW it was a heaufy in a dense , 
pecan grove that covered 1 o '  2h 
acres o f ground. There was ,'i place 
for an acre or more that the sun 
hardly shone on the ground. We jtiteh  ̂
ed our camp and gralii-d our hooks to . 
catch a big cat, hut looksd around j 
and the women folks hadn't dug u-; • 
in y  worms to fish with .sO we bad a 
racket with them for not doing their 
•iufy, but there wasn't but one thing j 
to do and lliut was to fsk " th<* gun ! 
and go, get :i raliliit. W<- had gr-od * 
luck and got one in about le d  yards- 
from the camp, came hack and wet 
our lines, diiln't ha\e niueh luck, 
hut got some fish. w<» went to bed 
that niglif at om> o'clock rot up next 
morning got breakfast and went hack , 
to Mr. Turner's, tool; ('inner -eith ! 
them, .\rter dinner I told tb-m  1 
would have to go for I wa*.- f.’ inoft 
foundered. i

Wc start! (1 on our way ,-.t two 
o ’cok-k, drove on to Angelo. .'-'t<'i;ed 
about :;ti hour. Dro-.e ou through and 
cros8(‘d the South Concho jutt t'clow  ̂
the dam of the hig res -rvoir ’.:i--e .  ̂
W e had to stop and in«pecf the <h- m | 
which must he 3U feet high and the 
most heantlful place you ev> r .

The pretty clear water just pouring 
over the top.

W e cranked our Betsey and on our 
way we went. Had a nice drive until 
about sundow n. Then we drove up on 
the Kickapoo river, pitched our eamp 
and stayed all night. W hile we were 
getting supi^er Mr. Moore from  
Brownsville passed on his way to 
San Antonio. W’e being tired had a 
good night’s rest, got up the next 
morning and started on our way. 
Drove on to Edan, stopped and got 
some fuel for Old Betsey and on our 
way. Wo drove into Menard about 
11:30, stopped a while looked at the 
town and started out for Mason. Ran 
about ten miles, stopped on the Ijsm* 
pasas river and fished for about 4 
hours hut didn’t have any luck, so 
w s t a r t e d  on for Mason. Ran thru 
.Maxon and pitched camp on the 
Llano River, which in my mind is 
the prettiest streem I e>-er saw. Just 
as clear as a cbrystal and running 
about knee deep. Here we stayed all 
night, caught some nice fish. The 
next morning cranked up old Betsey 
at 9 :30  and started on our way. Ran 
fram their to Britexburg, stayed there 
for a w hile and on we went. Drove up 
through the mountain by a little 
town that 1 ca'n’t call the name, but 
it was up on the side o f a mountain 
that must he a mile high, that was 
quite a sight /or  wife and ih f  rhtl* 
dren as they had never seen any
thing like that before. Drove on for 
about 7 miles and old Betsey had an
other fit  and turned wrong side out 
wards again, right down In a big 
canyon, where there was no ono 
near, so we went to straightening 
radius rods and broke one o f the 
hangers, there we were, but there 
came a trueJe along In a few minutes 
and 1 hoped in it and went back to 
Firdouxherg 1*2 miles, left wife and 
lh(> children with the varments, haul 
«d up a Pord hospital and got the 
doctor to come and take charge of 
her so he had to take the front axel 
out and take it back to town, so wo 
had a good nights rest, got up the 
next morning while watching for him 
to come in with the afflicted part w e 
took a walk up the railroad track 
and (-iiiiie to where the track quit 
the sky and went through a mountain 
There we found the only tunnel in the 
slate, so I understand.

Tire doctor came about 9 o ’clock 
with the afflicted' part, put her to
gether and w-e started on our way 
lejoicing. Drove for about one mil? 
and ran over the railroad plumb 
ahov(‘ the telegraph poles, so we roll- 
-d out to the side of the. i-outi, cot 
Hit of Old Betsey and unde out way 
down through the brush some hah 
milt' almost straight down in pl.ictts 
and found the railroad track i o il
ing out of the mountain. W o wt'iit 
up in the tuniiell lay down on ’ he j 
railroad track atul took a drink of j 
(ture clear water running along side | 
of the track. Wc .stayed there some : 
tint*'. Took svcral )>ictures of the  ̂
tunnel. th<n started weiidin-g our 
way ii|( the mountain through the ; 
I i iisli and finally got hack to Ohl 
Betsey, gave her a crank and on one i 
journey. W e came through Berney. i 
there we struck the concrete pike in i

I
t̂ ) San Antonio. We planned to stop 
th(*re to see wife’s aunt. Wh* n we

\£

I  THE MODEL TAILORS I
=  BASEKE*i! FIR T STATE BAM ^

I Announce |
S  T h e  ;v r i v , i l  o f  t h e i '  ; t w  fa il  u n i i  A i ' i t e r  l in e  o f  S  
S  s a m p le s ,  n o  v f o lk s  v. e  a r e  u tiivj; a f t e r  th a t  .s j i t  S  
=  o r d e r  o f  v o i i r s  w i t ' i  ; 11 o . i r  m i« h r ,  t o  i»et i t ,  \ e  =  
~  a r e  ’ in g  t o  s^ il o  rr ha  iJ  ta il  ' t e d  su its  f i o u i  t i l e  =  
=  l e a i l in g  tailot s <>f Chu .io 1 p r it  •- f!-.an .i ^
S  I I . A N D - M I l- D O W  N  W e  a sk  v m i t o  - j  e  ^

S  t h e  o n c e  o x e r .  ^

I  You will agree Abe knows how. |
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiwiii

got there we could not s ee  the town 
for the houses. Stopped at a store 
and inquired for 518 Mason street. 
He couldn’t tell us anything about 
where it was. Asked me Jf it was in 
that neighborhood. 1 told him I did 
not know anything about hU neigh
borhood, hut wegot the map and 
found the direction, and we went 
down through town until we cam e to 
Mason street, turned up for 4 o r  5 
blocks, there w o drove up in front 
o f a beautiful home, where w ife ’s 
aunt lived, we made ourselves kntrrn 
although a surprise to them we were 
received with the most cordial wel
come. It was about 3 o 'clock  In the 
afternoon. We took a good rest until 
next morning, then they drove us 
through Camp Travis which covered 
about 5,000 acres o f land and was 
quite a sight to us. I can’t describe it 
in this letter, but >-<>u can imagine 
ea-erytbing you can and then you 
wont be started on It. They drove us 
from  the camp to Breckenridge park 
where we saw- everything from a rat 
to a rebra, every kind o f a fow l up to 
the ostrich and he was some bird, as 
tall as I am.

Resuming our trip we cro.%Ted the 
river at Oakville about noon, aimed 
to stop and eat dnner, it w-as the 
4th o f July and the boys and girls I 
were all in the water and laying | 
around under the shade trees with 
their bathing suits on, hut w ife said 
that didn’t look like Scurry county 
people to her, dressed that way, so 
she prevailed on us to go on. W e ran 
jtn to another creek and ate our din* 
her, then cranked Old Betsey and 
went on throngli Matthews, on 
through Alio? and camped at a little 
fa lce  10 miles o f  Kalphuris, drove 
through Kalphuris earnly next morn
ing and on through a dry level coun
try for mllt's and miles, not a thing 
growing that amounted to anything, 
all at once we ran out of d eert look
ing country to where the corn was 
10 or 12 ftet high and creeks were 
*verywliei-o as I thought they were, 
hut they call them canals in this 
country.

.At Daniia wc inquire ! for our old 
Iriend T. K. Kelly, got dir -ctions and 
drove half mile north of the railroad 
iihout thi-ee and a half 'miles tqist. 
With a house on almost ev ry 10 or 
12 acres, with the first yard and 
wallis. drive way, lined with beauti
ful flowers, there we stopped and 
walked ill on .Mrs. Kelly, to her siir- 
pi-is-*. She was so glad to see us. W e 
feasti-d there for .7 or G da.vs and It 
wa.s II feast too, had everything to 
<.-il I thought. Btit they told us that 
wt> citme at th“ wrong time of the 
year. We went on to the lake the 
n xt (lay fishing, couhl so*' fish 
jumping up nil on th-> h-ke. Wo went 
to Sumlity s 'hool and church on Siin- 
fluy -Monday following we went out 
east of town to Burloii l-vell'-y’s and 
took diniii i'. W iut to aiioih^r lake 
il'ai ('viiiitig lj^lliIlg. wlic.re llioy say 
lli(‘ water is suiiosed to ho 40 or 60 
I et de<>p in iihxces. Th-x hoys went in 
Itiilliing, saw a large hotel standing 
on til" hank of tin- lake for a winter 
resort, we left tliat lake and went to 
anotlHT l() s|>end the night. Next 
inorning all went hack to .Mr. Kelley’ 
slaitl out tl'.at (hiy. They had quit 
work and sliowing us a liiiio which 
we sure appr (dated. Wt- left iMr. 
K 'B ey's the next morning for San- 
licnito. liiivi ling through town after 
town. came through Hai-Hiigeii, turn- 
('(1 south to Saiihenlto, which is 7 
miles. There they ai-> huilding a t-oii- 
(-lete road hetween the towns. We 
drove into Saiihenito which is a beau
tiful little city of ."i.aOO inhabitants. 
There we i-ii'iuired for our old friend 
V.. Wood, wliii h was easy to find, 
for everyone knows him. W e drove 
south to the river about 10 or 12 
miles, with houses as if we were in 
almost a town. We ran up on him 
down on the Bio Grande riven, with 
a beautiful home of G40 acres of 
level land and between 2 and 3 hun- 
drp(| acres in ctiBivatioii. To his sur- 
pris:’ . He sure was glad to see us, we 
find he is one of the drectors in the 
Farmers State t.:unraiity Bank, also 
' ’•ri clor o f the I’hamhcr of Com mere . | 
lieloiigs to the notary Cltth of San- i

ii'to. asid.» from all o f this li still 
Imt's lh(‘ fa 111) and liv s otil on it 
lie says It" Imsii't done much this 
vear with bis, for ha“tt'l sold hut 

limit Jl.'i.uf'i. w.i I'i o f (,f his firm  ■ 
'(lit has aho-.it :;"iiii husliel of corn i 
to gather and Id or 12 hales of cot
ton. The men t av" gotten most of 
his cott()n fl.'i .roo  looks big to com e

of of a farm in Scurry county, but 
listen, he shipped 7 ’^ cars potatoes 
2600 crates o f tomatoes 15 cars o f 
cabbage 3000 hampers o f kAtuce, 
4 4  cars of sna> beans, besides other 
things, to much to mention, but he 
Is the same old C. C. W ood. W e rested 
for a day and Mr. W ood then began 
to show us the country. He took me 
to Sanbenito, drove me through palm 
gardens, driving to the pumping 
plant and there I saw a pump at work 
throwing 30,900 gallons o f water per 
minute, but that is a small one they 
have one that througbs 100,000 gal
lons per minute. This looks unreason
able, but com e and see what a river 
it makes. The next day we wxrut to 
Brownsville and took the boat across 
the river into Old Mexico, there we 
were in Mattamoras, got out there 
and bad to come back across, have 
our passport fixed up. Left w ife an^ 
the children over with the Mexicans 
on the other side, you know about 
bow she felt, but w-e got everything 
fixed up crossed back and all took 
the street car for the city and it was 
some street car too, pulled by two 
little mules. I will send you a picture 
of it. We got up town and there we 
saw what had been a great city, but 
a back number now. tVe first got o ff  
the car at the plaza and there was a 
number of things too many to men
tion, but they had a statute of Benito 
Juarez, (fated from 1806 to 1906, 
standing on a marble stand, some 10 
or 15 feet high. It was very hot over 
there among them old brick buildings 
and we decided that it w-ou)d be well 
to take a ylass of b.-er lo  see If It was 
nad-» right. Wo  decided it was all 
right, then went to the old Catholic 
f'athedrpl and went through It, which 
was quite a show to us, from there 
we went over The town down to mar
ket street, w h er ' we saw everything 
imaginable. We w-eiit from there to 
ol.i grave yard, which is a sight and 
1 thought that you will believe me,  
there was an old Mexican took us 
through. .Most all the graves are 
walled over by brick, the oldest tomb 
that we got a date on w-as 1857, but 
there were lots of them that could 
have be* n u 1,000 years old, wo sew 
a tomb there that cost J20,000.00, 
then we wandered around to the 
haruyard, where there Is a pen built 
out of brick, and if you don’t keep 
yon;- rent paid on your grave should 
you lx- hiiried there, they would dig 
your Itone.K up and throw them in 
that pen. I got up on the pen and 
looked at the bones that they had 
piled over and it was half full. <’ask- 
fts  layiujr around, having been enip- 
f (1, it was a sight to us, believe me. 
W " waudi rtd aroitiul tlirough it till 
we (-anie out of llie same gale, it is 
tile only ciirr.'im^* in ami out. all uu- j 
(Ur a wall. We eu'ue back (!<)wn I 
through town wiiiidcring through the j 
narrow streets and down the side j 
walk, wliieh was iibout 40 inches j 
v. l(’ e. I stepjied th> inside walks for 
niy own sf'tisfaction and they were 
ahoiit 40 it,* h( s wide. We came back ; 
to our stand at old plaza and thtre j 
-aw ih<! .VIe.xieatt soldier marching 
through town. Theta* we i-.aught o\ir 
! t!-('('t car I'ack to the boat, and

1
erawlc(l hack in to -America. W'? did ; 
not have time to take in heave-rages | 
niiu li, so W" startC'l Irom there and 1 
diove :iu iiitles to where we struck | 
-Magnra Aladra hay, drove right down 
it T miles, to Point Isable, where we 
fainpe<l for the light, in about 30 
feet of the water. There we had the 
finest night's rest you ever saw. Af- 
t-r  sitjiper wife and 1 went ont to tlie 
fish house where th*'y had some 
fish, they bad caught 7,500 pounds 
that day. W ife said she saw so much 
fisli she didn t think she ev r would 
want tiny more, Th" next morning 
we took the boat and went across Ihe 
bay to Pedra Island, 1 thought I saw 
all of the water there was in that 
Itay, but I found ottt different. We 
landed saf(- on the island and heard 
the most awful storm that wc ever 
h'Vard, looked a cross the hills and 
saw great rnoniitains of water, so we 
got onr hath suits and pulb'd for the 
hath hims". went soniething like ,n 
mil* and jumped into th*- Gulf of 
M('xico. thetv we saw sights we never 
dreamed of. Th? ;ca  was awful rmiKh 
lli"y said a- d I fielievo tli(*m, for it 
lo()k(‘d like tiie water was all going to 
roll out (T ;t Init w * took a hath 
just th- -a'ne. '(’'Ik* wat(*r knock-d 
us down e.-.(I stamp its, Wlf(> said 
tf) m(* that she wanted to S(>e If she 
could ride one of them I todl lu r to 
take to It .'rd  and she went t(j the

WHAT’S ON AT THE COZY
TODAY—

-MARY -MILES Ml.N'TER 15'“ Th© Little Clow-n." An entirely new 

part for this lovoly actress in a charming love story with the saw

dust ring as a setting.

Also the last chapter of "The Son ■of Tarzan.’ ’

I'OMORRiOW—

“ THE NUT ’ by Douglas Fairbanks. A picture replete v.itn 

thrilling feats and side-splitting laughter o f the man who Invect-isl 

his way to the altar.

Also a two-reel Comedy ’ ’TOONERVILLE TROLLEY."

-No serial will be run today; if you want to see this last episod-, 
.SEE IT TODAY.

There will be no shows on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 

this week and next on a('count o f the .Methodist Revival.

-NEXT FKID.4Y—

Alice Brady in “ O l'T  OF THE. CHORUS." A story o f a chorus 

iir l who met an icy reception when she stepped into society. T tey 

sprang a trap, but she was too faithful to fall.

-V EXT S.ATl ItDAV—

' HIS OREATE.ST SACRIFICE, ” f^^turing WILLIAM FAR.M’ M.

bottom, before she could come ujt an
other one came worse than ever. I 
was helpless, ddn kt'il.p .orw (toain 
was helpless, didn’t know w-bere she
was nor which direction to look, fin
ally she came up about 13 feet from 
me and 1 got to her as soon as pos
sible, but she didn't want to ride any
m ore waves. You can't imagine the 
sights we saw. there were great 
mountains of water just roliing'und 
tumbling. W e ate our dinner over 
on the island and took the boat back 
for Point Isable, there we .«aw one 
o f the oldest ruilruads in the state. 
It l.s the old fashion narrow guage 
trac k, 40 inches wide, so we cranked 
Old Betsey, sfart-*cl back, drove out 
som e 10 or 15 miles and struck mud 
from there home, never got here 
ttntil about 8 :30 o 'clock , 36 mile 
drive so y-oti know w-e had a time. 
Yesterday we went over to Frank 
Calaways and spent a part of the 
time with thorn, you nil know Frank 
ns<--d to he in business in .Snyd r. then 
drove hack tlifough the city eoining 
abound by the Palm garden.

Well E. B. I ktt()\v yon are tirc-d of 
r- tuilng and I will hring it to a clos-* 
by ,'iskin0 jo ti to excuse had hand 
and spelling. With htve to you and 
the people of .Scurry county. I rein-dn 
your old friend,

( ’ . L. Norris.

Artistic Scottish Coins.
The “ Bonnet Pleco" was the new ' 

given to a beautiful coin o f pure gold 
issued under the relgu of James v 
of Sootiand. the name being given be
cause the head of the kiug ou tbs 
co'n was coret-ed with ■ Scotch bonnet 
lu |dace of the proverMnl crown. 
Jiinies was the llrst sovereign to ploco 
dates on coins Issued, and coins bo 
appruveo were exquisitely deaigneo.

kttU SAI.K- .M.V lioni'- in "ast .-'n.-- 
der. Good location, 2 acres of land. 
2 goo(l well and wind tnills. good 
oichard. four room hou.- ê and fairly 
good hani. Phone lok. 11. .M. .Mc
Ginnis. 1 (1,,

Three Stx'cie* ef C-irxfTe.
I»r. S!IIIM|(-I .l(dlll'■■(>rl tia, (iC'"

r>.\(-i the fsci.*i wiieii, in l.l  ̂ -i-i 
tifiitc.l diclioiitir.v, lie >1# iiu c i ilc- c 
i(irr(‘ us ‘ -HU .M).\ ssiiifm) i
ilum III" ('l(’iiliiiiii. hut «■<<( -tilck
As (1 ui.-iiirr of fact, there are r.t I'-i" 
three species of girstfe— the <>i(c " i i  
two Mortis, Miiig futiiillur to us. m 
iti(> second, that dwells in iiot-ilM.,* 
eijn Afi-h'rt, .-uid shows ti U-ini froei 
horn (ill "III hulls), or. iti .1.' I'gcu' 
vnrlety, with ss tuaiiy ».e dve skim 
horns on its ci-own. In the «ee"i 
B[iocli's the imteiies in 'he r,ef'V":-k -• 
Coliiriiig rile larger atid d ;. 
clK'stiiut iluiii III Hie '-rdit.ary kind.

Milady Smeksd Long Ago.
Smoking uiiiong sviyinen sMiried 

when Sir Walter Raleigh "ifered the 
■‘divine Weed” to Queen K'l/.nli(‘ ih. hut 
he slmosi paid the iiemdi.v wHM tils 
life. .So I Cl .I sick did ihc few wliirTs 
Ilf i«li!i<-c() imike the riiyid hidv that 
courtiers whispered Master Rah'igli 
liiid iKiisoned her, nml dark huiUs were 
Ills tiiirtlon. Her Idgiuic-M i-cc"\iri-»!. 
li'iwcMr, and took ii ti'll.v Kli/.alielhaii 
rcviiij.c iiy m.-ikliig llic .-iiiiiiKss i,f 
VI c ! i ii;.-tin III iind all h"i ..id-- -iiiiil, 
(III I . Iidic pipe aiiieiig I ill .11

Right Diet Means Much.
Kiiterson wild: '‘Give uu; ticiditi mu' 

a day ftiid 1 will muki' ihc (i uiip ui 
etnite-rors r i d i c u l o u s . I ’ lgl l Ii-*ii'i, 
of erling do n lot toward •■-iipiit.vin- 
hcHltb.

Kindred Likes.
Klve-yenr-old John heard his uiolher 

-)u-.-ii:liig of her favorite colors, whu« 
iiiKl grc(‘u. .A few days later, John 
i.iokiiig out of the window at a snow 
si.II 1.1, .suid: "Mother, God onist like 
ilie sniiu* colors jeu  do, because m 
ivliiii-r lie m.-ikes everything white 
Hill I'l summer He makes everythin;: 

«rci I..'"— Kxcimuge.

(.

Josh Eilllnga.
The humorist whose pen-nauie w»s 

"Josh Hilliiigs.'’ was Henry Wheeler 
Rliaw. He lived froiu 181,̂  to 186.'>. 
He turned uff nistiy shrewd saying*, 
bits of qualm idiilosophy aud puinte* 
Jokes, hut they were i-qllier daiuag«-d 
b.r the laliorhiusl.v had spelling hi 
wlilcli they «ei-e written. This stye 
of huiuui-ous wrltiid;. qnlle popular u 
the United Slates half u century ug". 
lias ahuiil gone out of vogtie. Tm'tiy 
Jo.--li I'.ll.hi,.- i,« little iiiis-c ’ halt h 
iiauie.

{ Sugar Ones Consitfsrsi Metlclne. 
j Bngar was si di-st soot by ii|iot|.e- 

carles, both as s medicine uud as a 
thing fo sweeten siid nia:,e oilu-r med
icines mure piiltiiidile. for In those 
tliiys a medicine « hl<-li wns not bitter 
and nauseous « s s  not conslderwl ef- 

I fective. The fugiir liHhlt grew ou peo- 
' pie. the production was stimulated and 

today itie whole world uses It as food.

Mongalians Are Ameriesn-LIke,
Tlu'i-e ure n cieiil innn.v points of ru- 

seiiililimi-e between the Muiigollan arul 
the .XiiiericHli IndiHii. Tlic.v extend !•> 
ie-fMiiial and even r-PxIous oltscrv- 
Slice*, notwlili*iiimlMig the fiu-l that 
tin .Moiigiil.s have long lieen converted 
\o l,aiiiai>iii. one ot the inivst exact ti< 
Slid lutolci-.-iiit o* religions.

Prstty Custom of ths Past.
It WHS tho custom of the CDCh’ iiti 

to hiiiy the young at moralng twt 
light: Tor, Bs they strove to give ilm 
softest luterpretatlon to death, ihe.v 
imagined that Aurora, who loved the 
young, hud stoleu them to her eiu-
11 1 11 I cs.
f  I  : ---------- -̂-----------

Arctic Travel Not#.
The Ksklinos linve a favorite dell- 

can  i'ompo*('d of “ good or hod egg*, 
m xc.l with aiigcll<-» and croUcbctTlc". 
iiiiil ihroMti Into a sealskin hag tilled 
«ifh  whale oil." Somehow lids doea 
ii.ii tiol'-fhicn our cnthu.slasin for arc- 
fii ii-axel.—I’ i'ov'dcnce .lonrmti.

r  , Head OnI
v.ii until afti-r It man loses Ms head

I , , .  ..............  iliat two heads are
,1c I......... tinrtoons .Magazim-.

’ p 9«o'-chllghts Then.
.. . i..ir,-t ft„(j HQ honral msn. 
- >'v f:i!r in say that he hwt

• o r e . — ' l o l t a l n  Blade.
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Barbecue
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RACE MEET

First Day, Friday, July 29:
10 a. m. Ball Game 
12 Noon Barbecue 
2:30 p. m. Races 
7 p. m. Band Concert 
8. p. m. Specking 
8. p. m. Rodeo and Battle Royal 
9:30 p. m. Moving Pictures

Wolfe Park 
Wolfe Park

Race Track West of Santa Fe Station 
• - Public Square

Public Square 
Show Grounds 
Public Square

Second Day, Saturday, July 30:
10 a. m. Bali Game 
12 Noon Barbecue 
2:30 p. m. Races
7 p. m. Band Concert
8 p. m. Speaking
8 p. m. Rodeo and Battle Royal 
9:30 p. m. Moving Pictures 
Fire Works

Wolfe Park 
Wolfe Park

Race Track West of Santa Fe Station
Public Square 
Public Square 

.Show Grounds 
- Public Square

Wolfe Park

a?
&

3m
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THE CLAN CALL
U'onliiiued from part* 3>

It S(iiiii(U‘d busim’t»kl!lit', l>ulf 
tllOUKllt.

W’ ttlili) llie hour John Mort lai.d «ud 
hlB KOii Caleb started for etartersvllle 
on foot, and 111 the older luaii's poekel 
twas Hioiiey sattlcleiit to buy tbe tblUKS 
tliat were needed.

Dale ami Hayes set out for tbe mirtii 
end of David Moreland's mountain, 
and each of tbeiii carrieil a baud ua ; 
for uiakliii; stakes. '

It was not often tliat tbe «tulet Ha.\ei j 
permitted himself to go Into raiitures 
over anything; however, he went in
to raptures over the Morelniid coni. 
It was, he declared, one of tbe best 
propositions he had ever se«-n. It 
WM no wonder that ileuderhou Gotl 
was determined to get iioesess.oii of 
it, he gold.

Tlieu they went to work.
My sundown two days later they bad 

chosen the route fur the narrow gauge 
railroad and set stakes accordingly. 
Hayes told his general inaiiiiger that 
with a good force ot men the last rail 
could be put down within two months.

During those two days they had 
several times seen lieiidersoii Oofl in 
com|>any with Hlack .Adam Rail and 
some of his relatives. Once tlu-y had 
come u|K)ii Holt talking earnestly with 
Kaiil Uttleford, the big. bearded, gaunt 
brother of the LlttleforU chi* f. Hayes j 
reminded Dale of tills, and said to 
him further:

••Uoff: will have the l.ltlletords cu 
his side the tirst Hung y» u know! 
Maybe some ot the l.ittlelorUs, as well 
as Soule of the Ralls, knew stout this 
eoal liefore David >Ior«lai.«l got tiis 
mountain hy state’s grant at a lew- ends i 
l>er in're. if  you'll take my i.dviee. Mr. | 
iiale, you'll make iriends «d it,*n two j 
sets Just as quick as you ci.i;. ' |

Dale iliriist Ills hand-ax .i.s.de n.s : 
|.« It and turned to Hie iiiluii. expt rt. j

"D you know, I was ttni.l.'dig ol tliat 
same thing when you spoki , ' l.< . e-
lilled. • Viid I li.'llexe 1 'all ii.ai.agi d, 
iii-'.v that .'llss l.iiili-iord s i.eeii.eidal 
Weuilding lias glXell llie eld U ad Mlvli ; 
a tiig tdow. I'lu lairly sure 1 ■ ..n ii.aii ' 
age it so far as Ri-n l.lt 'o lord  is -oti-

11, he never would Tiavo even wnsld 
ered It; he would have said quickly:

“ We'll thrush the Ralls and the Lit- 
tiefords, to o !"

'f lic younger man read something of 
the other's thoughts.

"With the help of the law,” said he, 
“we might whip them all. Hut It 
would mean a great deal of bloodshed 
at best, 'file l.lttlefords are Raiie's 
people, y'kiiovv. 1 like Babe. You

squarely.* "1 wu'nl 'Jou'LUTleforas "ui 
he on good terms with your neigh
bors, the Morelauds. John 1s out 
there at your gate now; he is waiting 
for you to ask him in and say to him; 
‘l.et’s begin anew; let's be friends, 
your people and iny (leople, you and 
me.’ You want tliat, don’t you, Beni 
Babe did, I’m sure.”

Littleford frowned, laced ids hig Un
gers togetlier and twirled his big 
tiiumlis. Now that lie was once more 
at liome, with assurance tliat bis 
daughter would entirely recover, he 
was no longer weak; he had all bis 
old courage and all his old, stubborn 
hill pride hack.

“ I’ ll ax JoliD in," he finally de
cided, “ but he’ ll haf to make the fust 
break at a-hein' frieuds. Me axin' 
him Into lay house is a puny durued 
good start toward friendship, ain’t 
i t r

He arose, took up the lamp, walked 
to the fr<int door and opened It, and 
called Into the night:

“ Won’t ye come In, Jobnl”
“ I reckiHi I will, Ben," was the laxy 

answer. “ Eo’ a minute, anyhow. But 
I reckon 1 cain't stay long.**

Moreland followed Littleford Into 
the best room. Littleford put (he lamp 
beside the worn leatber-bound Bible 
on the table, and they sat down, 'lliey 
looked steadily at each other, and 
Dale saw pluirdy that botli were ill 
at ease. Surely, thought Moreland, he 
had done a great deal when lie had 
come Into his old eneuiy’s house. 
Surely, thought Littleford, he had 
done a great deal when he had asked 
John Moreland Into his home.

I'ame u sileiiee that was heavy. 
Kaeh was depending up<Mi the other to 
make the advance. The two clansmen 
stared at eaeli other more and more

ceriii d ; lf.*> John that '  ►> to i-e j 
hard to tiring to law. He -lion:'! t»e ! 
iKime lids eveiiiiig, it li« - l.;.d goou ' 
luck, aud i'll tackle liitii us '•iis, i.s lie 
c«>iues."

■f’ogetlier they siariid aeros>. iu.Md 
Moreland's moiiiiiain, walking raildly, 
with Dale leudiug.

Darkness came down mi M em w neu 
they hud i-overed half 'lie ilis'.ance. 
*i*he great hemlocks and pcqdars 
looiiieil spectral and gaunt in the <-arly 
starlight. The almost Imj-e i etral te 
thickets <if laurel and Ry wtnvjiermi 
uncanny things, and their *-*-as of pins 
and snowy bloom looked soiueliou 
ghostly. Now and then Ihi-ie wi.<- '.I.e j 
pattering of aoiiiu little ai.iii i.ls !e< l 
on I he dry, hard leaves of l-yg.-i.-.- 
ye«irs. A solitary lirown cw ‘ j-i ,;reO 
<uit its heart in weird aud in« liiiietuiiy 
cTies to the iilglit it lovei!. Tlic-re wr.N 
the faint, far-ofr haying ot i; tiOwii.d. 
and tile soft swish of a i.igtitluiw g s 
wings.

Men trom the eore of •.viii^ation 
must feel lliese tilings of It* w-hJer- 
ness. . . .

,suddeiily Dale drew Ijik k i m : s:i oO 
Mill. In llio trail iilo-aii. s': i diiig 
iiuHbiiilcss as llie tre*-s atifuit Mm. wi;s 
the tal'. tigure of a inuu. It was ),.iin *1 
as tlio'igli lie were ilnre i*i ii.r tt.* 
w ::y.

tile iwii went on slowiy. "1 ; * li /u ’ e 
iViln't uiiiv*'. Dale .spoke, .ii.d i..* Ii .ii; 
liilllC to life. It was Ry lle. k : lie wi.s 
lim ing on llie mu/./.le ol i. s n ie .

■’ It's y M|. Is It, Rill, *ilU boy V i!*- 
Viiwileil slin.'gislily . "1 wi.v i.i: 1 ii'
lure to" you. I reckon 1 lu.nt !in 
\v«-nt to sliiqi ii-.sliunlin l.i ;c o:. my 
Ii^I '  I'xe got new .s. Rill.'

'•Out witli i t ."  _
“ I've l-eeii u-triiillii' 11-n*.* rson tJî ff 

ml diiy,’’ Hock .said In gtiiinJoii toniK 
■'lU-’s s|„,|-,. ihom lowdi-wn ilalls 
to be'levln’ Ihey're iiln'iiiiy rniilion- 
luiirs."
V "J knew' tinit,'’ .s(ild ■ I'l.i.’ s
iml news." ,l . y.  , j ,  .-T

“ The Stiakel*’ Mumbled John Moreland, j

like li«-r, itsi, * r you lu-n-r would have j 
gone with lu-r to the hi,»pUaJ—iniw , 
don't you?’’ 1

"I i-o'1 on I i f  'l«-ny,’’ the .\liiro j 
liiiid lender nintlirid, “ 'at I ll!;o Ralie | 
I.ilIierm'd. She ;,;n ; like none o’ tln‘ I 
i'ost of '• in. H'U." 1

I >!|le \\ I l-.r I I I .  ; !
■'.Ml il . :i ;s I'o • nllst the 1.1'- 1 

tu-lords oil oi;r s' Is tills; you go to 
old I’.i II and -;.y :e ' in: ‘ I.*-I’s h*“gin { 
i.iiew; !•■'■> t «- 1 .ends, yoiir penjil,
.lid my peiipl*-. y<oi i.iu! me.’ lie'll he I 
glad you did 'i. Then || wllj he ensv * 
sailing for n»'. The Ralls never would 
dare lo atlio k siieh a force as llu- 
.^lori-Iaials and l ie  l.Illh'fords eoni 
hiiu-d. rior.'i y*iii sie? I admit It will 
he s(,iii, ihing <-f a saerlfice on your 
part. Rut a man like you eiin iiiake 
sueriliees. Any na.ii who Is hIg 
*'iiongh to go iK'wii on his knees and | 
u8k the lll•■vHlng of the Alnilght.v on | 
his eiieiiih-s R |>jg t-iaiugh to make j 
saerilh e. I'lune—U-i’s go *iver and see I 
R* II l.llllefor*; now; wnu’l you''’’ |

Til*' uioiiiitalio-er <1idii’t answer. 
•‘V<oi won’t llirollle the *'inise horn 

in Diiviil .Moi-elami’s gninl heart *>li ae- 
eoniit o f a little |H-i-s<i|ial pride I 
know you w«.n't!'' I'iJe .said earnestly. 

.Moreland stra'phl* neil.
“ You nman well,’ ’ he stiid slowly. "I 

think yiiirre i i.e <•' the ver.v best men 
in the worlil, R,ll Dale. Von often 
make me think o ptii'e David himself. 
Rnt I’m afei.r«-d ye *lon’t quite oiidei’ 
sfand. Rill. I’ve s*-e«l my own sou dU- 
from a l.iti'efoi-d's hulU-t. To go and 
offer to he fronds with a m:m wlioj 
iiilgl'l he I he same one 'lit kill**<l my i 
hoy is a powTuI hard thing lo do. I'm j 
iifeiii'd ,\e don't qiiite ondersliind.” 1 

■’ ll wi\« II t«-rrilde thing, I know,’’ 
said Dale. 'Rr.'t It w;is the forluiies 
of war. 'J'lie I.ivji fords have endured 
t>u- foriniies of war In «-xaetly ilie 
same wa.v. <'eine with me; let's go. I 
n*s-d your li*!; ; I eali do \*>ry little 
without your li<-![i. f'oiii*-. John .More- 
laiid ;’ ’

The  lillln.:!!'. r«|..*d  slowly; “W ell, 
I’ ll go with ye- o\ i-r tliar. Rut Reii

John Moreliiud’s 'xhoulder.
“ Y’ou told me he woiildu’ l do It !’*
The old clan leader hung his head 

like a man feiidilenly broken, lie re
plied not a word; he seemed uiiuir.ef 
Into speeelilessne.ss. He had lieea 
wrong 111 Ills estimate of Ren Littles 
ford; he liad lied about a uiiiii whe 
had JuM asked the good Almighty tc 
blesK him. Jidiii Moreland choked ■ 
little and started toward the ouhin 
He vvalked us tliough half bliml acrosi 
the porcli, and entered without knock
ing, and went In to Ben Llttlefonl with 
hU right hand outstretched.

“ Le’s l>egiu anew," lie said huskily. 
“ Le’a be friends, yore people and my 
people, you and me !’*

Littleford arose and gro(ied for hit 
old-time enemy’s hand, found It and 
grasped It In both his own.

*‘You're lieiier 'un I ant, J*din More
land,’* he said—“you’re u d—d eight 
better 'an 1 am.*’

When Dale left them, they were 
talking over a great hear-huut that 
tbey hud taken togellior a acore ol 
years liefore.

Tbe moon, full and as bright as new 
gold, had rieeu Just uuder the beacon 
star wheu Bill Dale reached the door
step of the cabin that vras home to 
him. He faced about. Tbe hruud 
green valley lay very serene aud very 
heautlfiil there In the luellovv light. 
There was no sound save for the gen
tle Uiiirmuriiig of the crystal river.

"You wonderful place,’* he said soft
ly, then lidded: *’My own country I’*

he’ll luif to r: id e t'-e fust break at 
i;-lii'iii’ frlci (!s. I HUS,. r„| |,iu-(j- slioiv 
1 nexer " i l l .  A f  scon ns I f,-it my 
but. RUi." - •>• ■

to tbi front poreti ;md

■‘Rut ihiu am t ail,’' Ry rock wi it  
ri.. "liolf's got Siiiil I.iMU Jon; too — 
lock, slock, Dar'l mid sigti;s. He 
Saul J«‘st tbe simic iis 1 oxxi. u.y old 
six'Mt'd 'i-ooii (laxxg Dim*. vi'o; tie 
gits him a Job a-beiti mme bois and 
what other Lilticiords at will stick 
gits Jobs a-diggin' the black ill'i.iciil at 
two doMiir.s II day. .-tvides. all id ein 
ts to have 11 big lot o ’ money when 
the dividrn’-up lime comes, says CiofT."

“ Much obliged lo you, Ry, ’ Dale ac
knowledged. "L et ’s go; ’tMiut face. 
By 1 I'm golD’ to tie s hard knot lu 
that villainous game of lienoei-Mon 
Hoff’s.’*

The.v reached John Moreland’s Cabin 
leM tban an hour later. Moremnd 
and bis aon bad Just returned from 
Uarteravllle, aud Dale leametl through 
Unyea that tba two bllliuen had shnwu 
good Judgment and some business 
sense In making their purebnses.

When (he evening meal xras aver 
IMIe drew John Moreland out to the 
eublii yard, where the many old-fasle 
toned flowers made the nlgl t air sxvwi 
witli tlieir blended odors. i-*>r a mo- 
ineiit Dale stood Und.lng loxvarii rii* 
very bright stars and imiiUiiig; ilieu | 
he told the big mini at ids vide cl 
Wofl'h pbiii coiK-iTiiiiig llie Lilli*
Slid s|,-iuigi> urged Mil iiiiiKiiig i f j 
rrl*'iid-bip lc-i\\(,-i) the iwti cliiiiv,

“Tl.c suiike:” muiiiMc'l ,I(.!,I, Mme 
in lid.

lie Ic-iil I il In he c * ; ! n ; l  i.hout
lie I.I .icit !.(' Hi'i.v Wii|,.<-,| In ih* gal*
nml m.i k in l>:i'c wiihnt-,* uti. r ing  iin- 

othtT word. II was hard for him tr 
throw rtoxvn completely the lint red < I 
years ihkiii years. Had It been ati.v 
other person than Rill Dele, n llgtit*i 
lifter hiji oxvn heaiL EJio had nsl**:il

lie Xxi'nt
t<Mik fri.m II «-l iiirpost Ids broad- I 
rimuicd li<“inigi ar. 'ilii-ii ilie ixvu set j 
out, - j

They cinssi-d i.n ox-xvagoii road, a 1 
vxxcci-sceiit*d ii,*-ii<i*c.v, the riv*T liy I 
means of the tdoxvu doxvii sycamore, | 
iiiuiilicr sxxeet-scei,t*-d uu'adoxv and i 
I.not her ox-xxngon nmd, nnd eiili'i'ed j 
ihe cahin yard of tbe Littleford ehb'l. j 
Here, ii>o. many obl-fiisliloiii-d t1«iw'**rs i 
were in bloom; n cane tlsbingpolc. i 
hleiidt-r aii<l xxbi'e, b-nned ngalnst ibe 
porch; It iar.de Dale think of 
Riilie. . . .

"V«iii wait out b**re,’’ xvliispoi'inl 
Dale, with II hriHl on his cuiiipunioii’s 
firm. “ I’ll go in ami sec if I i-imi per 
sniide Littleford to make the tidxsin-e. 
I’m pretty sure I can.*’

He started fopxvi*i-*| when a lionnd 
r*,.se from the stone step ac«l grtiw-U-d 
warniiigly. AY'that IBite hali'ed and 
sang out:

"Helio, Hen !'*
Tbe front door swung open, crenk- 

Ing *>n wooden hinges, and Babe’s fn 
Iher, bareheudi'd ana with a lamp In 
his ha 11*1. apfieiired in the doorway. 
He knew the *'oice that had sumiimiied 
loin.

**t'ome right in. Mr. riiile,'* he in 
v'.feil xvlih II * iil'e*t‘ l cordiulil.V 
‘Tome right In!’’

lie >-<-oIded ibe *!*>g givay. 
elilere.l tbe primitixo In ire. 
shown into tlie t *-st nioro. 
dropped easily iiili. u renoiy 
*r ibiil xxHs llmd an
sb«.o|isklii. Re;i LiItlo!..rd 
lump on a eruef trl-'e drew up a; i 
olb«T ebiilr, and r<i’ -I'oxn fiiein-  ̂
visitor.

“ I hope ye ain't Je>-I liupiiem-d ovet • 
fo’ a mliiiiie or two on ims,ii*.-s. ' i, 
drawled; “ I h*>pe ye’ve com*- i** sp*i.*i| 
the idglit wi’ me, anyway." I

’Tm  here in the liitereKis of pein-e," 
Dale began., hteking at the liiljoc'ii

and Dill*' 
He *v:is 

wbo|-«> In 
iibl roi-1.
UlllilO'li .1 
pill lli>-

Th* Two Clanaman Starad at Each 
Other Mora and Mora Sharply.

shiirply. null soon shadows *if bitter
ness b*'gi*ii lo «-r*‘**p into their eyes. j 

Then .Major Brii'lley, guest of Ben [ 
Littleford. strode Into the r*i()iii witli ' 
a piitrieiiin nnd soUllerly air, and he . 
understoiMl the slltnilion perfectly.

•'iloiii lemon,’’ he urg*'il, "shake i 
liiinds. Ro friends '’ I

They didn’t. N'«‘i!hor seemed to I 
liiixi' beard the malof. It iiiigere<l RilJ ' 
I>!lle. Ills knowledge of iliese fomi- j 
isis, these groxviMip ebihlien, was m>t 
yet xery ihoroligb. H*' went to bis I 
feet, .bdiii .Moroiaiid, loo, uros**. j

"W 'l’d as w«-l| j;o, iKn’ n't xve’r” Dale ] 
clippoil, and ibere was disgust in bis 
X oiee,

“ 1 reel.oil X*«■ bad,’ iigns'd .\I*ire-
laltd, ■ . * * 1 ...ta. .. I

Tlrny xxnll*-d out of lb*- enbin, leiiv-( 
big .Ma.jtii i.i'i.dloy uiiii Ren Littleford j 
gazing siiiiiily aft*T tbciii. .\l llie 
gate Dale caught Joliu Moieliiud’s '
s o w e  and liall***! biiii. I

“ Why *111 oartli," he demimded, 
‘■didn’ t you iiiake llie break’:" |

“ RUI Dill*.. 1 xvont. into bis house!’’ j 
Dale imt tils bands *tn one of the,' 

xvcatlierboaK-n giiiei>osts ami looked 
over to wliere a bright star burned 
like a heiic*ui bglij aiiove the pine- 
friiig*-.! ■I’*''! ol David .Moreland’s 
moiiiitalii. I!*- <-otiilriieil to l«>ok a t ! 
the MIM-, liiv fa*-c gray, until It glim- I 
niered. 1

Tl.»-n be hegiir '*• hliime himself; j 
he was the lio|>e of a iM-nigliied pe«e | 
pi*;, aii*l be bti*. foo i:-.blv lost bis tern- 
tier III II ei-ii.-iii! nnu.i*-iii : Ile wondered 
whether It was .'el loo tnto, nnd 
turned h's <’y*-v fo**i.ril t.is «ileni eom- 
paiilon. He sex* il-iti .bd>n ,Moi-elnad 
was l*M»l;iiip i*)x'.»ir.i ibe iu'n'‘on star— 

The voice of Ren l.urleftird cuma to 
them plainly tieciiuse rl e night w as so 
very still; he was remJ'ng from the 
Gospel sreorrting to Halm Mark, 
preparatory to his iMsitIme prayer. 
The two at the i'ut.» listened Intently. 
The way in which the Illiterate giant 
stumbled over the simplest words was 
pitiful. . . .

The hillini.n closed the Good Book 
and pla*'e«l It on the tahiv' hesUle lilm. 
Th*-re WHS ib<- low- sliurfliiig of feel 
ns fiiilf a <lo:'.eii persons knelt at their 
<bnirs. Tbe priiy*T which bdloxved 
was mil'll like .lolin .Moreliiinl’s own 
lu'dtlme pri>.v*-r: ii bad in il less of 
siippHeiiI .(•!! Iliiiii of Ibiiliksgix lag.

And III ib<‘ tiill of It there were I 
w ords Hint "i-re like bulb.Us lo Ibt- 
iiioiil.liiiiK <-r i.t i!-*- gllt* -̂- j

••— itu-.ss :b*- go*., iMiii who Is with
us inuv ton.gilt. Mid all o’ our kln-i 
folks, and all o' our frieuds, and aii 
o ’ our liicrnlea— iitnl ’*|>eciiilly ib« 
Morelands. .Aymenl**

fik lf j  -.cmnr d«mn hard or

CHAPTER X

The Barbarian Prinesaa Goes Heme.
Miss Klixaheih Lllllcluril beheld an 

Interesting sight when sife alighted 
from a iiorthlmund afteru*>ou train at 
the Halfw ay svx it*‘h. Just lielow the 
long siding a shorter siding had ls>en 
put in—the rutiwiiy comiuiny hti*i been 
hasteii«-*l, no dotlhl, hy the gi'eal in- 
llueiice of old N'ewton Wlu-utley—iili*l 
from It hud lieen uilbui'led u snmil 
glared loc*iiiioiive, u d*iz*n *>r 'o  <•! 
little ''oiil curs *>|M‘ i.ing iii tbe boiiom. 
and miles of light sicel rails with k*-gs 
of spik«-s f**i- ibem.

Out toxx’iird li*-r borne u < r*-xv of i,.* :i 
w'orkc'l like b)')'s ut the building ol a 
trestle of noiinl limbers tliat bad b*'*’li 
cut fn.ni the in'iiptry xvo'sls; she at 
*'iiee r*-eogiilzei| tlusse men us .\**iie- 
lands and Lilib'fords, mid she knew 
It iiiennt p*-:i< e : 'I'hey dblii'l recognize 
her, he*-ause of the illstaiiee and the 
cUrlhliig v),,, x\ore, nn<l liecnuse they 
were too busy to luiy tiny particular 
at tent loll to h*'i'.

Fnrtlier out toward D*)e river aii- 
*>ther crew of men was at work cl<-i\r- 
Ing (he xvay fur tiie little namiw- 
gaiigc. She heard Ihe sounds of the 
ax aii<l the saw, the hammer and the 
steel, and om-e theiv came to her ears 
the great dull roar of exploding dyna
mite as u cliff was blown clear of Its 
foundations.

Miss Kli/alieih Littleford smiled 
happily. Aiid she had not been happy 
for a long time. I'atricia McLaurin, 
with whom she ha dbeeii staying, had 
been kindness Itself, but the mother 
of Hill Dale, lier Bill Dale, had 
siiuhlied her- and besides the lunging 
for the old home hills was riotous lu 
her blootl. Ko she had c*ime back, ruo 
away at less than a moment’s notice— 
as had Bill Dale before her, and bow- 
good it seemed to he ut home! She 
would have gone to see the men, hud 
I.t not been that she feared site would

He II hoiKerr
Th«re was another interesting sight 

w hen bill' had muched the crest of 
Diivid Miireland’s luountuin. lu the 
iipp*.r end of the broad valley, iiild- 
wiiy between tlie “ settlement’* and the 
*q>*-iiiiig o f  Ihe Mureluiul *-u(il vein, two 
la rge  biiiblings were xvell along in 
ilieir course of cuiistructioii.

Hbe put down her bundle of cloth- 
il g. slunled her eyes with her hiiud, 
mill irii'd to Hud BUI Dale umong the 
biilblers. But Ihe dUtance was too 
givut; a man down there was but a 
mere s|»eck. . . . Before she went on, 
she removed her shoes and stockings. 
It was hard for Babe Littleford to he- 
come accustomed to wearing useless 
shoes iiiitl stoi-kings In warm weather!

When bhe hiul reached tlie Rsit of 
the mountain, she didn’t take the by- 
luiih her people had been wont to use 
111 oriler that they might avoid con
tact with the Morelands. There was 
no iieeil o f avoiding contact with the 
Morelands now, thank goodness I 

Tlirii a Voice hulled her from tlie 
laurels out at her right, the voice she 
love*l belter than any other—

“ Hello, Miss Littleford I”
Babe stopped and fa*e*l him, and 

sbe bliislird furiously wliqa she saw 
him. He was coming rapidly lo'xard 
her with his hat In his hand, ami hit 
brown hair was rumpled and dmnp 
with perspiration. She saw that he 
was In lioots and eorduroys, the *loih- 
Ing of a timtier-Jack, and he looked 
bigger In them; ataiut his waist there 
was a carirldge-helt, from whi* h tiuiig 
a hIg |ii*l dependable looking revolver 
ill a leathern holster.

“ UeIJo, .Mister Dale 1" she uiimkqieil. 
He shook her hand, then he dropp*'d 

to a iiioss<-uver«Hl log that lay tiesida 
the iiurroxv trail.
. “ Sit *lovxn here lieside me,’* tie sabl; 
and tie luldeil: “ I’ve been going hard 
all day, nnd I’m pretty tired."

She let fall her bundle nnvi bei- 
sh<>es and stockings, and oMPit-d.

“ Why did you *'ome ha<-k, Babel’’ be 
aske<l as though h- were displetised.

“ ’('uuse ’ she answered—iiml she 
c**rr**ct*-d herself quU-kly, “ 1 iru-i.n be- 
«-nus«..'‘

"No reason whatever,” smiled l)»l**. 
“ WelJ,** and her clear brown eyes 

looked at him fmnurely, **1 come back 
hacause yore mother sbe said 1 wi
be a burden to Mis’ Slcl.nurin, that’s 
why."

“ Mrs. McLaurin,’* said Dale; "not 
Mis’ .McLuurlu.’*

“ A burden to Mrs. McLiinriii, and I 4 
ain’t a-goin* to he a burden to no
body !’• veliemeutly. In a softer voice, 
she wi'iit on, "Mrs. McLaurin and her 
hushund and her folks has done made 
up friendly, BUI Dale. Mrs. Mcljgu-a 
Tin’s pa|>—1 mean her father—be 
brung 'em a big lot o* ellvar 
thljigs- . ,  « — - — .

(Continued next week)
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ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuiae

V i
Take Aspirin only as told In each 

package o f genuine Bayer Tableta o f 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take bo 
chances with substitutes. If you tea 
tbe Bayer cross on tablets, you ean 
take them without fear for ro!ds, 
headache, neuralgia, rheun*atiam. 

j **araciie, toothache, lumbago and for 
I pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
I tablets cost few cents. Druggists 
I also sell larger packages. Aspirin 

is the trade mark o f Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoacc-licacldester o f Sal- 
icylicacld.

Cold Drinks and 
Ice Cream

JsaiMMUUillllUIIItttlUiltMUIIBMMIIIi

Headquarters during the Barbecue and 
Race Meet. Maks our store your meeting 
place.

MMMMWNHIMWMIMINMIlMWHHIMn̂

STINSON DRUG CO.
Phone

e t

O u ^ a l  W h a f s
4he ^ o o d  w o r d f

MY YOUNG Plsler.• * ♦
HAS A Ouija board,I * ♦ •
AND SHE believes It.• • #
AND TALKS to Xoah.• • *
AND I think she talks.« • •
TO HER best fellow.• # «
WHO’S DEAD but doern’t Ijscw 

« • «
AND I used to give her.• • •
THE LOUD, rude laugh.• • •
BUT l*M sorry now,• • •
BECAUSE LAST night.• • •
1 WAS home alonsi • • •
SO I got tbe boards • • #
AND PUT In S eslL • • •
POIt JOHN• • •
AND OTHER departed spirits.• • •
BUT THE line was busy.• • •
POR NOTHING happraad.• • •
THEN I Cheated «  Uttie.• • •
AND IT spelled thia.• • •
"GRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN."• • •

TsO 1 shut off quick.1 . . .
I TO HEAD off any.! • • •
ipURTHER FAMILY scandaL

• 4 *

I THEN 1 stopped to amokei.
I • • »
: A CIGARETTE.j * ♦ •
AND AFTER a while.

I
IL 1 CRANKED up weejeev • • *

AND ALL of a sudden.* « «
IT STARTED off.• • ♦
AND QUICK as a daab. • # «
IT SAID something.• 4 4
“THEY 8ATISFY.*Y

‘ 'QATISPY"->-fh«fV the CMd 
O  word. Just light cp B 

Cheaterfleld and see what air 
parts ean do with fino Taridab 
and Domestic tobaecoa wheR 
they blend them In that can*t.hs> 
copied Choaterfiold way. Yon’il 
say “they satisfy.”

D U  ymm kmmtm 
ChmttmvfimU pmrhmgmmf tO f

L ig g it t  i t  M yers T obacco C o .
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Local and Personal Robert Fite came In Wednesday 
and is visiting his brother. Rev. Clyde 
I.ee Fife and family.

Mr.-., Xelsoa Dunn left Monday for 
i’ itt-iburi?. Texas, to visit her parents.

Mr and Mrs. \V. M. Morrow vis- 
ItiMl Mrs. ‘Morrow's parents at Ralls 
last week.

Mr Smith, u mechanic of the Sny
der Oarage, is visiting his parents at 
Knox City.

I tMisî  Mary Kidd of Kingsville is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Dr. W. R.

, lohnson.
I ________________

' Mrs. K J. W orthy o f Uoscoe was 
i here Saturday the guest of her sis- 
! ter. Mrs. Luther Garner.

Uncle Pete Ingle o f Fort Worth is 
l<ere looking after some Imsiness on 
his farm and meeting old friends.

Abe Rogers and family have re- 
turne<l from HtepheiisvIlle where they 
have Iteen visiting relatives.

I

I

J. B Peddy of route 5 was in town i (iuy K. Casey and family, who have 
one di.v last week and renewed hie ; been visiting in Mills and Drown 
subscription to the Signal and Semi- i countie.s, returned the latter part of 
W eekly Farm News for a year. j last week.

C O T T O N  S E E D
Guaranteed Pure Mebane and Lone Star Cotton Seed 
for sale by the Scurry County Chamber of Commerce. 
We will ke |Ud to assUt farnert oeedint kelp o tkeir seed Sec tke Scc'ty

indications are that we wdll be us
ing three cent stamps again. Bette'r 
catch up with your writing now.

.Mrs. P. M. Chambers and daugh
ters returned Wednesday from Rule 
where she had been visiting her 

motlier

Doss Caton and family of Medina, 
Texas, are visiting Mrs. Caton's par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Green, also 
Mr. Caton’s father, L. Caton.

Hugh Boren and family, Ike Bo
ren and family, accompanied by 

tlielr motlier and sister. Miss Rutli 
Horen of Knnis, left Friday for a 
pleasure and fishing trip to Pala 
Dura Canyon, on the plains

Subscribe for the Signal, $1.50.

Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength o f Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites m e n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead— 
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

Mrs. Kate Wilmoth is visiting at 
Ahllone this week.

Jim Porter and son o f Kills county 
were In the city Tuesday visiting Dr. 
Palmer.

All amendments voted on lust Sat
urday were defeated except one -that 
o f the suffrage amendment

W. C. Crowder of Dallas, who has 
farming Intereats in this county, has 
l>een here two weeks looking after 
business on the farm. He visited 
the Signal office and had the Signal 
sent to his address at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiams, who liuve 
been in the city for the past month 
visiting their daughter, IMrs. J. D. 
McClanaban, have returned to their 
home at Blooming Grove.

Rev. W. R. P’arp and wife of 
Brownwood and H. Baldwin and wife 
oftMemphis, are visiting R. H. Mitch
ell and family east o f town. Mrs. 
Karp and Mrs. Baldwin are sisters of 
Mr. Mitchell.

H. G. Towle liad a telegram from 
Mr. Taylor, who was called to Dallas 
tlie first o f the week on account of 
the illness of his two-weeks-old baby, 
stating that an operation was per
formed on the baliy and was thought 
to be siu’cessful.

Mrs. A. I,. Leake and litt$e daugh
ter, Joy. o f Mart, who have been vis
iting the form er’s parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W . Humphreys, and sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Dane. left W ednesday for 
their home via Mineral W ells. She 
w’ ill be accompanied to the latter 
place by her alster and Miss Glrlene. 
Mrs. Leake is a soloist o f note and 
has been singing at the First Baptist 
church in Snyder since her arrival 
the first o f July.

Junior B. Y. P. U. ProRriim.
1. Song— “ As a Volunteer.”
2. Prayer.
3. Song— ” 1 Can Hear iMy Sav

iour Calling.”  *
4. Our daily Bible r''ading8— P ol

ly Harpole.
5. Ous Leader “ -Elaine Rosser.
6. Being A-1 in Organization —  

Claribel Clark.
7. Being A-1 la Meetings— Ora 

Thompson.
8. Being A-1 In Education—  

Tommie Jenkins.

=

T R A D E  M A R K

<X>n.D BKAT HAS'DH
KHVOKING HW COfiN

At |je»st J. A, White W ould IhH Ho, 
A fter Being Releired of Dys- 

pepsin by Tun lac.

” .My wife and m /seif have had 
stomach trouble,” says Mr. J. A. 
White, residing on the Leestown 
Pike, R. F. D. No. 6, near Lexington, 
Ky., “ and bothj have been nervous 
and run down.

"W e could not see anything with
out suffering afterwards and could 
nut sleep at night. W'e were regular 
nervous dyspeptics. We tried many 
remedies without p^-rmanent benefit 
until we heard of Tanlac. I got this 
medicine and began using It. W e 
noticed immediate results. W e are 
both greatly Improved by Tanlac. We 
give all credit for the change of 
health to Tanlac. It is a remark
able medicine.

*’ I personally feel so good that 1 
told my hands a day or two ago that 
I could beat any o f them shucking 
corn. I meant it and believe I could 
have beat ’em all.

Of all the maladies that afflict 
humanity chronic dyapofiaia. such as 
iMr. and .Mrs. White suJereiJ Trom, is 
pruhnldy the most prel^lent and 
hours might be consumed in describ
ing the sufferings, mental and bodily, 
o f the victims o f chronic dyspepsia.

A morbid, unreal, whimsical and 
melancholy condition of the mind, 
aside from the nervous physical suf
fering. is the usual state o f the aver
age dyspeptic and life seems scarcely 
worth the living.

Tanlac, tbo celebrated medicine, 
was designed especially for overcom 
ing this distressing condition and mil- 
ilons o f people have taken it with 
tile most astonishing and gratifying 
results. It seems to go straight to 
the spot, toning up and invigorating 
every organ o f the body

Tanlac is sold in Snyder liy the 
Orayuiu Drug Company.

NK.\TH UNDAV .AT THK
BAPTIHT C lIVB tni.

All regular services will be held 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing. Sunday school ut 9:4Q. Bus
iness Men’s Bible class at 9 :30 in tbu 
County Court room. Preaching ser
vice at 11:45 by the pastor.

There* will be no service at the 
Baptist church Sunday night, anent 
the Methodist meeting. W e will all 
go to the Tabernacle instead.

JEFF DAVIS, Pastor.

The W oman's MlHHloaary
Auxiliary Procram.

Song— “ We Shall See the King 
Some l>ay.”

Scrirtiire Reading— Mrs. Gann.
Prayer— Mrs. Sed Harris.
Shanghai, the City o f Begianings”  

— Mrs. Emmett Johnson.
-Missionary News— Mrs. Hicks.
Topic— ( 1 ) Three Great Mission

ary Loaders and Their W ork” — Mrs.
LambretU, Miss I.atura Haywood, 

Miss Helen Richardson, Mrs. R. D. 
Meeks.

f2 )  ‘-'Messages From the Mc- 
Tyeire Girls” — (Mrs. D. P. Yoder.

Prayer— Mrs. C. C Higgins.

' In October.
October 17 (1835)—Some at tlia 

oa ;a are now a deep brown rad; otii- 
era are ebanged to a light green, 
which at a little dletanoe, espaelally 
In Uie sunslilne, looks like tha green 
of early spring. In eoiue tree% differ
ent musses of the foliage show eacb 
of these hues. Some o f the waluui 
tre«*s have a yet more dellcata green. 
Others are uf a bright suany 
—Nathaniel Hawthorne. “ Amerlcaa 
Note-Book."

Hci-iiilcigli B. Y. P. C. Pmgraiii.
Sunday. July 31, 1921. 

Subject; ‘ ‘ Missionary Meeting—  
Our Foreign Mi.ssfon B oanl’s New 
Fields in Europe.

I..eader: Mrs. Flossie Clift.
Sentence Pra.vers.
Introduction— By Leader.
Spain— Miss Jalnia Etheredge. 
Jngo-Slaviii —  Mrs. Ttmie May

berry.
Hungary— Mr. Cbas. Adams. 
Rumania— Mrs. C. Karnes.
Russia and the Ukraine— Miss 

Vertna Hudson.
Palestine— Miss ina Callls. 
Closing Song and Benediction.

' Reporter.

GHICHESTERS PIUS
DIA.VONO

LADTRS f
A*a r*«r for cni-cnis-TCR 9 A
UIAUONO BRANO PILLS io  Rbo aad/|l\ 
Colo m ela l'i; b >xes, aeaUd witb 'BlacCiCg/ 
RIbboa T ac u  bo OTuaa.aa4 aak aw OUl-oauMiBS V  
■ lAMONO BB AND P ILLO , for IwcotygfD 
ye.irt regariled «•  Bett,Safest, Always BeliablaL

SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
TTMit e VERYW)IERE

Ford Car Stolen.
A Ford car, almost new, was sto

len from F . D. Bruton at his home 
in northeast Snyder Monday night. 
He traced the car a considerable 
way east o f town himself. He left 
town Wednesday in search of It.

Miss Ann Morris returned Tues
day from Colorado, iwhere she has 
been on an outing for the past three 
weeks. She reports a x'ery pleasant 
trip. She was in North West Colorado 
in among the mountains. Most of 
the high peaks are covered with 
snow she said. i ' '

la Handicappeif.
Plodding I’eta suys the reason bg 

4ntes to look for a jol> Is tliat he hasn’t 
the h»'art either (“ it or charge
•he regainf prfie f.ir n d:iy’a work.

$625 f, o. b. Detroit

Every bolt and bar is made of the toughest steel that 
science can produce; every piece of metal put there for a 
special purpose with ample reserve strength to withstand 
the most unusual strain; and every drop of kerosene that 
goes into the tank transformed into power— that is the 
Ford son dVactor,

Whether it is required to drag the implements of 
agriculture acrc ŝs the fields or to turn the wheels of sta
tionary machines, the Fordson will do all that is claimed 
for it and more.

W e  will gladly demonstrate to you this the most 
powerful tractor of its size on the market.

Artificial Silk Improved.
A new proce.ss Ima been developed 

whereby the same raw material (wood 
cellnlose) Is converted Into an Imita
tion sill wlilcli. when woven Into 
cloth, lias reniarUnhle hrllllancy ntid 
dnrabllty, with a "feel" like lliat of 
real silk. It Is wiiter|iroof nnd no 
more Inniiiiiiiiable tlnin n.atnral silk. 
Tlie new process silk can lie drawn 
lhi<i mncti tiller tnreails tlnin ilio.se 
ortlln/iry nnificlal .silk, nnd is s.iid to 
Im‘ particniarty remark,able for tlie 
qiialily of ilie volveis iniide from it.

$1M Reward. $1N
Tho readers of this paper will bo 

pleased to lesrn that there Is at loaM 
oaa dreaded disease that science baa 
boon able to curs in ail Its atagao nnd 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being gronttjr 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine le taken Intemally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
faesa o f the System thereby deetroytng 
the foundation o f the disease, giving tlia 
patiottt strength by building up the eon- 
etitutlon and aaelating nature fn doing (to 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative powers o f HalTe 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer On* 
Hundred Dollars for any rasa that It fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHFNRT *  CO.. Toledp. 
Ohio. Sold by ail Drugflst. TSe.

bljner back without question 
i '  HUNT'S OUA RAN TEKD  
SlXtN OISCASIf RBMBDIES 
(Hunt’s Siilve and Sosp),fail in 
tS- treatment ofiteh, Keseme,
Rincrw jrai,TetterorOth»rltch- 
l~S «kln d>,reset. Try this 
trestmar.t at aur rith.

Said by Grayuin Drug Company

D R . J . P . A V A R Y  
VETERINARY SURGEON

office Stinson Drug Co. 
Phone 35 Kes. Phone 140

N. C. LETCH ER
DENTIST

Olfioe in W illiam s Building 
Snyder, Texan

JOE STRAYHORN Dealer
J I

r:

Its Nature.
II loo liii'l. iliis (llsimte Uioy’re 

having willi (ivnnui.y over coal?’’ 
“ Yes; It i.s u tmniini: sliaino’’

—O—* ' - 
A Compromiee.

At hrcakfiiat there-hart grown up 
in th« fiiinlly a teniJer.cy for a illver- 
slflvii cliolro ii.s to fooil. One would 
take imncakvs, another shroililed 
wheat, anotlior pufTeal rice and so 
forth.

One morning the heart of the lioiise, 
asserting his authority, said; “ it’ii hs 
so imicli easier for mother if we nil 
ate the sunie.''

Mnrtlui, ng'ul five, who alone had 
ordered pufl’eil rice, s|w>ke up' "All 
right, pnpB, let’s go. You and mama 
and Virginia and Oslherlne and I’hlllp 
take ‘puffed rli-e,' won’t you, plea.seT''

Easily Frightened.
•‘fs he eii.slly atarined?'
"f IliInk MO He seems lerrll ly 

nfniiil till* blue .Siiruliiy laws wit! 
c'Hwe to iiaM.M.’’

DR. L. E. TRIGG 
Office in Perkins Bldg.
Phone 122 Res. Phone 243

inaanaaaaaa
Accept

n  No Substitutes g
Q tsr
S Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAU6HT
a  Purely ■
g Ve^ta^ I
g Liver M edidn^
i

r.t II
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m i s  m i  leiVES REASONS
CAm IN N O iERS ™

i

IN  L A S T  Y E A R S  T H E Y  H A V E  

A D D E D  O V E R  M I L L I O N  M E M 

B E R S  IN  S O U T H .

Rail Chief Declares Freight 
Charges Not the Cause 

of Stagnation.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want AtlH Hiin>r Kesuits —10c a line each issue 10c 

minimum price. No Classified Ads Charged. It s Cash

W ILL MEET IN CHATTANOOGA
FARM PRODUCTS ARE CITED

KiMt .SALK o k  TIIAPK — TUorouKli 
bn*<l O. I. C., 2 bred gilts, one male, 
Itedigrerts furnlsUod; one Duroc gilt 
bred. Soo A. P. Morris. 7c

Many Matteri Re'atel to Future Work 
Will Com* Lp for Consideration 

at the Annual Convention 
May 12 to 18.

RF/\ . Z l M M I i R M A N
'v\ I-) V Ii! ■

d  I \ . ! u 3 1.

. i l l  .ii."t l < e v ! \ : t !  r... > 1 1 1 1-

'V .'l r IH K . IK T S  .>>l\ i •
1 l..\n.S AOii MJ:i:i ^M* WKI>

T ’ tuiilve. r( \a >. V ' H'y ll'>t 
T li,. A .1’ I. > a Ji; 1 .n j) and
t.ub; 1. b.;t vMfii a li.iDpi r eliding 
uiiful .‘*il li're  w lu'ii .'•V ■ iliearti 
n.ar . after n -.t iiai;Oi.»ii «if ty 
year- .lust before tli- Civil War bt*- 
gan L. l>. Wood and Matilda Arnold 
bt'CHTi' engaged but lietore tSe date 
‘.••t fer the inurriage tli * v\ar came on 
ind the young couple deciilml to de
ity  th ■ rereniony until aft<*r the war 
olos. Tli'ey thought it would last 
no more than a yeai at the most. 
Wood A as then hut IT and Matilda a 
'.ear younger Woo<l enlisted and 
■vTent away and shoitly .afterwards 
was raptured and iiupri.soni-d in the 
North, where he Ix-caitie ill .'<nd was 
months In a hoitpital.l Letters written 
n.-ver reached their destination. Ma
tilda waited months oiid years. long 
• fter the war eiideil. then gave her 
sweetheart up as dead and married 
.tohn Alexander.

W ood in the meiu>whil(> lorattd in 
.toother state and never hearing from 
the girl he left behind him. Ii« also 
married. More than halt a century 
passed, both raised lamin '®, the chil
dren grew to manhood and woman 
hood and till Ahatilda and tue sweeyt- 
beart of her youth missed each other 
both thinking the odher dead. The 
husband of the girl and the wife of 
the man die<l in recent ytstrs. th.'n 
W ood never satisfied with the hand 
fate had dealt him and agitated by a 
mysterious longing, came hack to 
Thorudale. He found Matilda whiere 
he had left her, in a little home on 
the San Gahriel Hlver. Friendship 
was renewe<l, courtship wa.s renewed 
ind this week the couple^ inarreid. 

The two are now Iviiip at the very 
place where they began their court- 
ahlp sixty years ago.

,i\ morning.
'I'll* Hiiioiiiii I’f daii'.a.;" done to 

■Tops I'aiiiiot III' I .stimate.l for a week 
•I rnoi'o, iMTording to f o ' i i i t v  Agent 
I L. O.ivis aifd other uiitliorities. 

Pot.1 toes whi i l i  wer troziii will 
grow agutii. iiriordlii'.; to Mr. Davis, 
but the yield will lie decreased. Corn 
of small growth will also grow again, 
according to .Mr Davis although that 
w hicli had consitiiTalde tas.-̂  1 will 
mak." nothing more tlian sllake.

The damage  to the record-break
ing crop of winter wh at cuunot yet 
he told iiltliough it .s'̂ em-s certain that 
tile expected yield will be cut. Just 
how much harm as done by the 
frovt will not lie known tor a week 
or more, or prol>nl)I.r not until thresh 
Ing time.

The frost was carried by a north
east bree/,M which caused the cold 
aid to settle on tlie soiitli and west 
slopes. wl;t>nii most of tile damag*> 
was done. .Many nortii an<l east mesa 
fields escaper! frost damage < ntirely.

Souihwitern Plainsman.

Junior K. V. P. U. HociaJ.
Last Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock  

the home o f Mrs. .Toe Taylor •was 
open to te Junior H. Y. P. C.

After tine guests arrived many 
games and contests were engaged in. 
Much merriment resultfxl from a con
test of taste. The children wore 
hllnJfolded and certain members o f 
the B. Y. P. U. gave them powdered 
.alum, black pepper, lemon Juice, and 
otlKT such articles, after which a 
prize wan given to the child who 
giraased all the names of the articles 
taated.

Just before the refreahments were 
served, Mrs.^!IHivla gave us a very 
encouragiog talk on the work o f the 
H. y . P. U., after w h lA  delicious ice 
cream .and cake was served.

.Noittrioii.o W o lfe  M eets l>ealli.
Dtdails of the capture and death 

’ o f "Old W hite," the feroeious leader
I ol a pack of wolve.s that for vears 
I caused great destruction among live 
stock on Hear' iSpriugs Mesa. Colo., 
are <;ontuined in a roport received 
recently by the Dureau of Biological 
Survey. Cnited States Lepartmtut of 
Agriculture. The capture lacked some 
of the more spectacuhir elemenLs o f 
that marked the passing of the now 
and patience of Government hunters 
tanioiis "Ctister W’o lf,"  but iu many  
ways It is looked upon as among the 
notable kills made through the skill 
In their work o f ridding the cattle 
ranges o f the West o f predatory ani
mals

Early in the spring, by the clever 
strategy o f one of th» hunters, the 
mate o f this animal and one o f  the 
leaders o f the pack was captured, 
and it was thought that "Old W hite" 
would then fall a ready victim, but 
he provexl more difficult, for altho 
several good chances to get the old 
fellow occurred, on each trip to the 
Goverinnent traps he would "step 
lucky,”  as the hunters described It. 
Finally the hunter selected a favor
able spot and paled traps In a blind 
set, and it was these that the ma
rauder was caught in.

"Old W’ hlte’* has a black history 
and caused losses in live stock 
amounting to many thousands o f dol
lars. For 12 years he roamed the Bea 
Spring Mesa country. One rancher 
alone lost about $6,000 worth o f  live 
stock through his dei>redattons.

Killing Float.
A killing frost, the worst over 

known in Northwestern Colordao 
during July, spread all over North- 
Western Colorado l«"t Saturday night 
Great damage w.as done to gardens 
ind potato and corn crops. Wlntf^ 
wheat was somewhat damaiped and 
the yield will ho rllghtly decreased as 
'h e  rem it o f Kue a*iprre<lented freeze 

The thermometer dropped to 36 
defreaa in Crai# and ta i t e  Mifcar 
laMtnr erea M mt tMa. Salf-lMh 
Ice ooMld be seen oa till wakef

A fresh car o f  Cake Flour Just 
arrlvivl. $4.40 per hundred. W are & 
Ware.

A. M. Rankin o f Lubbock is play
ing with the Snyder haad hoys for 
• he Darhecue.

A fresh car o f  Cake F lour Just 
arrived. $4.40 per hundred. W are A 
Ware.

Para Comh and extracted Hoa^, 
aad ieweet prtoM.

D R.  E. Y. M U L L I N S

P re s iden t  S ou the rn  Bapt is t  Theo log i-  
C.1 I Sem ina ry ,  W h o  is T o u r in g  South.

Following the close of the second 
year of tho Uaptlst ” 6 Million Cam
paign April S'), -le.eral thousand mes
senger!- from the local churches are 
expected to iitsenible at Chattanooga. 
Tenn., for th-* .leventy-slzth annual 
se.sslon of tlito Southern Baptist Con- 
\ention. The Convention met In 
I'hattanoogi las’ tn May, 1906, and 
during the Interim there has been a 
marked growth in every department 
of the Convention's activities and in 
tlie numbers and work of the local 
churches as well. Tlie total number of 
Baptists reported to the Convention in 
1906 was 1.863.T84. while last May, 
fourteen years later, when the body 
met in Washington, the total member
ship of the local churches as reported 
was :  961,348. or a gain of 1,106,664. 
The returns for this year are not yet 
available, but inasmuch as It Is known 
there were practically 175,000 addi
tions to the local churches last year 
by baptism alone, there Is every rea- 
!^n to believe the showing for 1921 
will be oven larger.

 ̂ Growth ShO'wn in All Lines.
I At the same time there has been a 
I marked Increase In the membership 
I of the churches, there has been a dis

tinct advance in all departments of 
. local and denominational work, it is 
i set out. The total number of local 
I churches has grown from 20.129 In 
I 1906 to 26..303 In 1920; the total num

ber of Sunday Schools from 11,332 to 
17,6S6; and the number o f Sunday 
School pupils from 857,244 to 1,836,- 
936, au Increase of more than 100 per 
cent. The value of local church prop
erty has mounted from 4,501,123 In 
1906 to $74,373,728 In 1920, an increase 
of more than 1600 per cent, while con
tributions to missions and benevo
lences in 1906 were $1,601,396.67, as 
compared to $7,331,266.56 in 1920, an 
advance of practically 500 per cent. 
Fourteen years ago the contributions 
to ail purposes in a year were $6,941,- 
283.44, as against $21,327,446.67 for 
1920.

NcKt Masting Important.
The approaching session of the 

Convention is regarded as vitally im- 
uortant to ihe hiture of the denomina
tion’s work. It is hoped that by the 
'•onventlon t'Xi>-fifths o f ail subscrip
tions to the 75 Million Campaign will 
nave been mid in cash and that the 
urogram for the roinpletlon o f the 
romalnder of the cnnipaigii task can 
iif> formulated at thi-i time. Dr. J, B. 
Camlirell. nresidei.* cf the Conveiitioa. 
. mi Dr. I’ . Y. M " ’•■«. who recently 
complet'd 'i •.’’■ir ef Kurooe, where 
{hey carried fn tir .is l greetings to the 
Baptists o.' that con'inent, win give 
their im?r-—■‘ion» of Biptist opportu 
,,l*y in th;>’ co'.inir-’ . tv idle Dr. Oearge 
V'. Trnet a:;‘l Dr. T. !■'. I/v.-'*, «-hn rep- 
I-• ■ent'’ d ‘ i’ e r*o-,•[€/■, vt<44ion Board 
,i* tlie I,<»rvl >'l Cni:->re.'*--> last stim- 
!-ep A lien the r’ i f i « - M s  of Kiirop '̂ 
v,ere c.oJ >M ’ ll. ■.•'! lUl of flu* new 
’ rrit'ory of Spaiu. tug;* .oia. is. llun- 

ary, H.)'j-’ a a ,  ’ 1 i!iri.-rii Riissiu, 
iiic’.i S ''iihern it- •'1.̂ *- n"** ashed L') 

c ’ ctipv. This Terr lory Is as large as 
the skuithern Sfs'<-s and has s popu- 
iitloii o f 129,(Hu.0t".

AU the .e>ards >’ tlie Convention 
will report the lar , is' year’s accom- 
ollshnient-t ,:i tliei- Vi ’̂ orj', the Home 
.Ml.s-t! in y,: ,r\ he! . o-bedulcd to re- 

»rt the ret'.p’ f t ' o " f  Its million dol- 
‘ ;,r loin f" "  1 for f  ii;<*h building, ta 
.'.Jdi'ion 'o  'he aiding o f a thousand 
, hurdles during Die year with gifts 
lod lowm •’or tli’j erection o f new 
cvjjtes of > -'’ 'ii!,). I tie Sunday Bchooi 

■lisrl ■■';rt PI ,r.i fha 1 II.OtM.OOO
It sa l ‘S for ‘.he >ear sad with collec- 

Uoaj as well as eaisa better than at 
aaip previous time In Rs hlsterF,

Business Depression and Lack of 
Demand the Real Trouble.

M ii-ililiisfoii, I>. C.—In tcsllf.vlng t»e- 
forc till- Sciiiite Commiitcc mi Inter- 
state I'miiiiierce, which is cmidiii'tlng 
all lni|iiii-y into tlie nillroad sliiiiillmi, 
Jullu.s Kriittsi'liiiltt, cluilrimin of the 
hoard ol' tlio S'Oitliern I’ucith- coiii- 
paiiy, went into great detail a-i io tlm 
clTect of frelglit rates on ]iro<li;< e slii|> 
ment.s, foreign mid dmnesiic. Tli-* 
niuiii points he made In this piin 
his tesilniony were:

First—That business depression is 
not the result of high freight rates 

Second—That the real cause of stag
nation In produce shipments it lack 
of market or profiteering, 

lie said, ill ixiri :
widespread prnpiigaiid.i Is lieing 

rillTied on to arouse puhlir selitlliieiit 
agailiKt existing fivlglit rale-,, wliere.is 
the fiii’t is that »“veii since the rnle.s 
have hcen iidviinceil the cost of trails- 
porting coniniodities U far less than 
tlie toll taken liy the comniUsion nier- 
chiint nnd Ihe retailer for huying and 
fk'lliiig them.

Public Misled as to Situation 
People are misled and eoiichide that 

high rates Inive st<ip|H*d ilie inmeiin-iit 
o f II large amuuiil o f freight and Hint 
the rullwa.vs would make more money 
If tliey would redins* tlie rates and 
therehv revive the irafllc.

There Is the strongest reason to be
lieve that tlie vary great reduction in 
trathc has heen duo almost entirely to 
generiil hiisiness conditions that are 
world-wide in their effect, and that 
would have come If there had heen no 
sdviin f- In freight rates.

I’ rlces o f comnnvUtles reaclu'd their 
niaximnni in the flrst half of the year 
1020 and thereafter fell with great 
rapidity In France, the United Slates 
and the United Kingdom. The fall in 
the Unlieil States begun In 9lay, and 
was rapidly on Its way downgrade in 
September, when the advanced rates 
took effect. Nevertheless traltlc did 
not drop for at least four months. 
Slump Not Caused by Higher Rates 

It was a general dellation and fall

In prices from the heights to which 
they had been driven by war condi
tions that lias caused a atagnatlon of 
bualneas tliroiiglioiit the world.

That It la not caused by the coat of 
transportation Is convincingly shown 
b.T the fact that stoppage of buying 
has rauseil an oversupply o f ahtps, 
hence ocean tonnage rates have heen 
recently at the lowest points in their 
history.

Not withstanding llieae low rates, 
ocean traffic ahuwa as great stagna
tion as rail traffic, and rollllona of tons 
of shipping here and abroad are rust
ing away In Idleness. Many coinraotll- 
ties would not move even If the freight 
charges on them were abolished en
tirely, because producers can And no 
market.

That the decline in business Is not 
due to prohibitive freight rates Is 
■hown by the following examples:

In January of this yeer the total 
’ Hii --------

FOR SALE OR TRADE -16o acres 
ot land six miels east of town, close 
to IMuinview school house, wll trade 
for good place on West side In Sny
der, Texas. W rite Mrs. L. O, Smith, 
tMalremont, Texas. 9c

20 ROOM ROOMING HOUSE— For 
sale, or will trade for small farm' 
cIo8*> In. See A. P. Morris. 7c * ’

---------------------------  FOU.ND A key with llltle brast
W oiiD  FOR S.VLK— $2 5n p.-r cord, ‘ heck 1 on it. Owner apply at the Sig- 
tine* miles t ast of Camp Springs on | office, pay for this adv. and g>-t 
wliat is knovvn as the Wilhite Ranch,
1’ Burnett in charge. Luac Har
ris. owner. Rotaii, Texas 8

kev.

POSITION WANTED— A position 
wante;l as .governess. Good recotn- 
m< iidati ins furnished. For further 
information apply at Signal office. 8

NOTICE— -\ll purtien having stock 
In the old  btitcher pasture, north of 
town are hereb.v nutified to see us 
at once. W’o will round the pasture 
up LMondav. Huffman nnd Spears.

I LIST LOUR T,AND-- If you want to 
I sell your aliid or city property, see 
[ -Noah Jones, Snyder, Texas. 6c

j WANTED Power belt syrup mill 8 
I or 9 Incli roller, and a vat aliout 

4 2x144 incht-s. T. W. (lahliert, Dunn, 
Texas. 7p

WANTFT*— Work In a hotel or pri
vate family. IMioiie !»02S F l l .  Mrs. 
M. K. DooU v. at S V. Hflllards.

SWli.M.MING POOL .My Swimming 
Pool is now open to the public. Plen
ty o f fresh water Jim Doak. 7p

REFURNISHED ROOMS to rent, 
three hlocks sontli o f Ceatint school 
hiiilding. .Mrs. Nettie Wastoi* 7p

TMF. t.HttST AT WASHINGTO.N'

baden oparatad by tha Southern Pa- 
elAo Company fall oft 41 par cant. 
The o  mbliied Intraatata fralght ton
nage In Arlsona and Nevada daclinad 
14 par cant although no Incraaaa In 
tha Intrastate fra l^ t rates in thoaa 
States has bsan as rat authorised 
or made aSactlva. This dacreaaa am- 
braesd grain, hay and llvastock. as 
wall as 
COTTC
wall aa area and'other oommodittea. 

TON  UNSHIFFtO FOR LACK
OF MARKRTS

Of a Taxas cotton orop of over four 
mlUlon aalas, 44 par cant remains un- 
SMirkatad. The avarags oast s f railaMvraatad. viva avarags osat s f rail 
and watar shipmant tram praducina 
paint ta Llvarpaal has ksan raduoad
fhaut 91-MFa agf IM paunda. In tha 
faca or whkm about ona-half million 
balsa of cgtton laaa than normal have 
been aShortad to LIvaijiool. bbviousiy 
the fralght rate la not faiponsibla for 
tha taatrictad niovemant.

During Saptaniber, October, and 
.\o\-embar. 1*2*, 44 par oent lean i lce,
40 per cent le«a canned salmon and 
77 tier cenl lens dried fruit ware ex
ported than dui'ing the same months 
of ttia prsvioiis year, although Ihe 
rsductlan in aesan ratsa Wat aub- 
stantla lly mare than the Incraaaa In 
Inland rail rots*. 4-> that the material 
d-cr..~ iM f'le eipnr’ i of thei- lom- 
niodiliri WH!< II tlie i'ai-a of a lees ag
ar a ■,« I id i f  1.1 I in ,r a f‘o:i.

Tha C-isv of the Fr-iA Growers 
Tin* ii'ii ii»;i*i nf the <’m llf**rn’ -i tf*!'i»*i> 

ti'iiMcr Ini VC ii111'Hcii*il iiiin li Htlf-ntinn 
Hi- cliiiiiis In- i.i nnuhi-* |<> -iti;(, hie pii>i|. 
net Ill-I ll ll'e,- nf tin* iln-|-<-U.ei>(| fri-i;;|ii 
I'ivtc*. .\ r **.*‘ i a! .i I ;|i/ reicci tn-
ci-i— of I r  - , I -'uiine wonlil iml
hi'lti ft 1-1. M- line i l••|■<l i,.' hi-;i tiirouxh 
tin- Piiimiiii I ,tniii i»f li-M<« ifinn hnlf 
48 pci ci‘ ii( ,.i' lii.- IP I rule, .vel li e
•ciiiiiii I !i :;■»! I I 11 --il

'I in- ii i-;':i , • -■ nf :i canlnliMipe
In'll iln'-.-'i ' I S i- • •. r, ti|(. -ieasiiii
of Mrjo 0. !i < ••O' ipr'i- 11 cen'e. A'< 
they vvci-.' l.■•|'■r| I, I'lrii ‘J~, l•n•»te, 
tln*r>* In n I'-i. '.i-i • l. m ei-nn-lunlv
o f 11 ce'iln p#»i'i;i.- -i! liip-*

The niii'iii.;>!, 1 •-'' • j-io; n ;d;id« fur
a genernt l•l l - . . . , l  .,f rati-g
have losi ^i : ‘"  i ' ' • ’ -n • ''i:u ip o,.. 
loher. IW2II. I |;» . ;VM im luiiie of i-onl 
were nnwi’d. •• - • ••- • in  ihiim innv-
ad In nilV i i 11 'i i • r .i.- ,n • v M ig i a n 
yanr*. iP! ' i» ' i : i  ' •. u ■ *, i nrc.l ,|t (be 
advanci-il fn-< ';i . i i i -.-f* linv-e 
heard in-'li -iz ,i - f > c. .•! lioiii" pro- 
dnceil ui !» Io- -1 !•' • c 'lft in'n**
ovvin*'--< '.’ I* in; •• ' >• '-i n--n f»i»f"»nae
of I'V el'tl.t l'•*-'u,l* '■ I •'•<.

In vjilde in t|i • int -i/ |..i I nf |RJ| la 
almnst eKa<-|ly till* .nunta as It Wgd In
1R14. I

T h - Lnauue i>f Nathjiis si-cmtarlat i 
has been very court* ons t-» Wash- j  
ington. In fact. It has ticeu more 
courteous than W aahingtoii’s con
duct required. It Infs repcat«*dly 
sent to W ashington coniiiiuulcations 
o f u nature such as to keep our 
Government informed as to the na
ture o f transactions which Involve 
every important nation on the globe 
excepting the United States, Russia, 
Mexico. Turkey, Germany and Aus
tria. It has Invited the United 
States to set forth Its views on sev
eral questions, (particularly upon the 
white slave and opium traffics. The 
league has made considerable pro
gress upon these matters, and. desir
ing the viewpoint of the United 
Statfs, sent politely-worded notes to 
our Government. The com munlca- 
tons have been received, but not ac
knowledged or answered. It Is an
nounced that they will not be noticed 
further.

The assumption which Is Involved 
in all this Is almost equaled by the 
pettisUness o f the spirit which ap
pears to prompt It. Washington 
steadfastly refuses to admit that 
practically all the other nations of 
the world can go ahead and establish 
a League o f Nations without us. The 
fact that they have done so Is ignored. 
W ashington assumes that by persis
tently refusing to acknowledge the 
existence o f the League oti Nations 
it w llf  somehow die, if Indeed It Is 
not dead. "A vaunt! and quit my 
s igh t!’ ’ says W ashington. "L et the 
earth hide thee! Thy bones are 
marrowless, thy blood Is co ld ; thou 
hast no speculation in those eyes 
which thou dost glare w ith.’ ’ And 
yet there It is.

The persistence o f the horrible 
shadow and unreal mockery frets 
W ashington. It is announced that 
the Government will not be drawn 
into negotiations with the league. 
To do so would be a confession to 
the Senate that Banquo is abroad 
again. It can not concede even exis* 
tenoe to the league, though it exists 
nevertheless. "W hat is the n lgh tt" 
queries W ashington querulously. 
Comes the answer from  the dubttant 
Senate. "A lm ost at odds with the 
morning, which Is w hich.”  And 
through the stillness o f the haunted 
waiting sounds the tread o f  the ghost 
which must not be and yet which is. 
— Dallas News.

T E X A S KING
A sixteen hand T e n n e s s e e  

Mammoth Jack. Will make the 
season at the 0 . K. wasron yard. 
I have a very hne five .vear old 
Percheron horse and the Welch 
Shetland . Pony horse. T  e r ms 
will be cash for the season.

J. W . Berry

A fresh car o f  Cake Flour Just 
arrived. $4.40 per hundred. Ware A; 
Ware.

KVANOELIHT ROBKRT H. FIFE 
HRRF, W ILL  ASM8T HFIRVICK

W in  Preach at Runday M ornlag Her- 
vices. No Service at Night 

at Church.

^3k V Ac . Ralston Gro. Co.

Evangelist Robert S. F ife Is here 
tor a tew days to  visit bis brother. 
Evaagellst Clydo Loe Fife.

"M r. B ob." M  he Is famUlarly

known will play and sing with his 
brother Sunday morning at the First 
Christian Church and at night be will 
attend, with his brother, the meeting 
at the Tabernacle.

Evangelist F ife will preach Sun
day morning on ‘ ‘Faithfulness,’ ’ from 
the text " I f  we are faithlese, he is 
faithful. He can not deny us."

Besides the Sunday school and tha 
morning services, there will be no 
services during the day as all night 
services during the Methodist meet
ing at the Tabernacle will hold sway 
with a clear track on our part.

1 hopei that all members o t  the 
Christian chu'rch will attend and get 
a hleoaing from  these special ser
vices, to r  wo want all believers in 
Snyder to be one great family. In 
nineteen years ot Union Tabernacle 
Campaigns I have been impressed 
with the value o f this.

CLYDE LEE FIFE.

A fresh car o f Cake Flour Just 
arrived, $4.40 per hundred. W avo A  
Ware.

Suyder Baud Entertains.
The hand entertainment last n ight' 

On the public square was a rare treat 
and to say that the Snyder band has 
been making fapid iprogrees is saying 
t mildly. Mr. Monte Bowren has been 
directing the band for the past weuk 
and he is an artist as a director.

Vagus DeecrIpUen.
Little Betty rnnnlng 

luarbeon where some very dainty 
snndwlcliee were served anid: “Moth
er dear, will you make some ot those 
nice little saortwlches far me some 
dey without any bark onY*

Question for Astrsnsmsro.
One bright aiuoultgtit ulgiu w  ttv 

tio fo*r-yeer e'rt nDter i-;»» 4.
nn tlie fnml tin* *i l•l••■•*ilMl î.c l.t-
tie one gss4Nl ai the sky intently for 
a raw mlBotos oad Uien queried, "OK  
fl% wima the etta octo doeo It Imrcto 
tho m onnr—CMcnge AaMiicnn.


